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SDK«nn to I’itt & Peteriaii mi.I 
W. I*, .layoci.

"Tla Ston Ihit «fll Siirt Tog Bnt."

Butter
WitbODt
That taste
Hew Zealand Otamenr

Fresh shipments constsntly arriv

ing insara always fresh stock. We 
are quite sure that NEW ZEALAND 
BT7TTER will please you. By vir

tue of contract we are protected 
from market fluctuations.

THE PRICE

Disastrous Fire 

Mr. Sherman Loses House 

City Brigade Turns Out
A serious fire which bnn.t to the 

ground a modem 2-storey bouse be
longing to Mr. Sherman took place 
on ruosday last. The house, which was 
rented to Mr George Kenneth, stood 
on the hill overlooking Somenos Lake 
above the Island Lumber Company’s 
mill

Mr. Kenneth, his wife and two 
children were sitting at dinner when 
they suddenly became aware that one 
of the upstairs apartments eras on fire. 
The alarm was at once given in Dun
can hy telephone and in a very few 
minutes, members ot the City fire 
brigade were on the scene. They 
were, however, too late to save the 
building which was burned to the 
ground inside half an hour, together 
with practically all the faraiture it 
contained.

The house was purchased by Mr. 
Sherman from Hr. Fred. Holmes 
some time ago and, unfortunately, 
there sras no insurance whatever.

Site For Municipal Buildingsj Fatal Accident
Man Crushed by Roof

Vote to be Taken on February 8th 

Creamery Site or Jas. Murchie Property

OnePMod
TwoPooads

40 cents 
75 cats

Cowichan Merchants Ld.

PEDIBERTON &SON
K£AL ESTATE

FDUNCUL
uni

tEHERAl AGEHTS
FORH ACRE FARM

3 miles from Duncan, $150 per 
acie; ^ <»«•>! balance. 1, 2 and 
3 yeais. About half of this is 
partly cleared, and could easily 
be put under crop. Nearly all 
of it is good land. A good road 
leads right past and within a 
abort distance of the land. The 
Canadian Northern Railway 
paeses within one mile of it. 
Write na about this to-day.

Large Selected Ltsts

Money To Loan
at eurrent rates.

list yoor fann for sale witb ns.

Pemberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria. B. C.

Basketball 
Firemen and Foresters Win

In the necond ronnd of the Heound 
Meries of baHkethall games for the 
City League Championship held on 
Tnevlay evening the Firemen and 
Fori'eaters were winners.

In the first game the Firemen de* 
feated the City team by 22 points to 
10. While in the second content the 
Forresters won from the ImporiaU 
by 16 points to 10.

Mr. Wm True.sda1o acted as 
referee for both matches.

The games to be held on next 
Taesday evening are as follows,— 
Firemen vs. Forresters and City vs. 
Imperials.

The City Council met a.s usu.il on 
Monday evening in the Council 
Oharabor. Several matters of im
portance to the city «*ore under die- 
cnasion.

First and foremost esmo the 
question of choosing the site for the 
proposed Hnnicipal Buildings. This 
matter haa been nudor discussion for 
some time past The choice apparent
ly must fall on ono of two properties;

do hereby make application for a 
refund of tho said $31.50 to the city, 
that we urge that stops bo taken by 
the Government to guard a recurr
ence of such eriors, that wo also 
protest againt tho delay which cou- 
stautly occora in tho Land Registry 
ofiice between the application for, 
and tho issuance of, a certificate of 
title—such delay often extending to 
one year’s duration and that a copy

Due to Weight of Snow
\ fatal acciili'iit, due t*» the recent 

heavy fall of snow occurred at the 
half way house on the Cowichan 
laike Itoad on Sunday morning last. 
Several men had arrived at the lialf 
way house from the cam|>s at the lake 
towards evening and were slorping in 
a disused bam. About 5:30 on tho 
Sunday morning the roof gave way 
onder the heavy weight of tho snow, 
influenced, no doubt, by tho thaw 
which set in on the previous evening. 
Five of the six men managed to get 
out in time liefore the whole of the

The above cut •howt a sketch of tha propated new aililitlon to the Duncan 
Hospital. The haildiog, which will he nsed lololy for matornity cases, will Isee 
the railway track on s nonh.oail sido of tho present boildiny. It will c-mtein 
six petlenU' rooms, sitting room, son room, oporstiog room, nnreery aisl diet 
kitohon. It is proposed to liegio work on the boildiog as toon as the weather hreeke.

Bazett Bdl a
Successors to C. Bazett

Wc have takoo tho agency formerly 
han'lled by C. Bazktt fur tho 

VicToniA Chemical Co.

MANURES
and are now booking orders for our 

first car, which will be delivered 
the end of February. Please 

place youi orders NOW.

Beckwith is Mayor
Recomt Wins Victory
following the ruling of Judge 

Lampman declaring Mr. J. L. Beck
with “waH and is” mayor of Victoria, 
Hit Worship took the chair at the 
adjourned meeting of the City Coun
cil heki on Tuesday evening. The 
Council chamber was well filled by 
friondn of the mayor when the ses
sion commenced. In opening the 
meeting Mayor Beckwith Ktatod be 
felt it incumbent upon him to tender 
a word of congratulation to tho al- 
denueo on tho suocomm of their ap
peal to the electors. These congrat
ulations were duo this year to a 
gi eater extent, perhaps than, in 
former years as the last election was 
the fiist at which aldermen were

weight of the rm.f htnl fallen, lait 
the si.xih, a man namcil George Mac- 
K*‘ijzie, apparently arrivc<l at the 
half-way liuune dead beat after the 
lung tramp in the nnuw, and slept so 
heavily that the falling roof did not 
awaken him.

The full wt'iglit of the roof ami 
snow fell upon him and when he was 
taken out life was extinct. Nothing 
is known of the man bevfind the fact 
that papers in his possession showei] 
that his name was George MacKenzie. 
He was about 32 vears <if age.

(Continued on page 2.)

Bazett Bell Co'y
(SacoMMrs to C Bmft)

'i'he Annual General meeting 
of the Duncan Board of Trade 
takes place on Thursday next, 
February 6th, at 7:30 p. m., in 
the Municipal Council Cham
ber. Important business will 
be discussed. Tlio election of 
officers for the ensuing year 
will take plaoe and it is hoped 
that all members of the Board 
as well as any who may wish to 
join will attend this meeting. It 
is the intention of the business 
men of the eity to make a 
strong endeavour to infuse new 
vigour into the activities of the 
Board daring 1912.

Minely, (1) the prewnt site of the of this rowilotinii Ik- forw*rtli-cl to 
CowichM Ctwtinery boihlio$M or (2) Sir Richnnl McBri.le, to the Mini- 
tho property of 51r. Jax. .Murchie on ter of I.An<hi end to Mr. W. H.
Ingrain Street oppoeilo tho cud of Heyward M. 1*. P.
Craig Street. | The plumi>iiig and sewerage Bylaw

Tho Crcanieiy property consists nf waa read a socuml time, 
about one acre, and the price askol j Alderman Jlillor gave notice that 
IS $12,000. Mr. Mnrehie’s properly he will intnaluce at the next mect- 
consistaof about one-hnif an acre and ‘ ing of tho Council a Temporary Uan 
tho price naked ia $10,000. j Bylaw oa an advance against tho

Tlie Conneil themselves are strong- Revenno of the cm rent year, 
ly in favour of the Creameiy site amt Aldemian Whidden wm anthorixed 
hi order that tho electors may fully to go to Victoria to interview the 
undeniland the advantages of this'p-ire Chief of Victoria with a view to 
poeition, the Mayor is anthorixed, on | proenring aomc improved apparatus, 
behalf of the Conneil, to addresa a| As a result of tho recommendation 
letter to the property owners on this of the electricity committm-, npplica- 
qaestion. j tiona for the positiuo of line man for

A vote of tho poopio is to ho , tho city are to be called for. 
taken on the matter on Saturday, I The Mayor and -\ldcrmon Smitho 
February 8th from 9:00 a. m. to 4'and Whidden were appointod a com- 
P-“• mittco to confer with the retail

Alderman Smithe brought before morchanta aasoeiation ami tho Agri- 
the Council a strong rosolntion pro- cultural Society with a view to ar- 
testing against the inaccuracy of the ' ranging for u public shelter fur 
list of registered owners of property horses and rigs.
snppliod to the city by the LamI Messrs. Rosenbanni ami Co. of 
Registry oftico and domanding tlio Seattle, who made an oiler of 90 per
refuud of $31.50 paid for this faulty cent fur the dehcnluios of the city, during the liiiv when the lua,I roller

Municipal Council
Mr. H. W. Bevan is 

Assessor
Tlio Council mot $»n

Thursflav January 23nl in llio Cuon- 
cil Chamber.

Mr. Butr ti)>|ioArefl l>oforo the 
Council in roforonco to n.-iiiun*‘ratitm

;.H.Wlitttoine&Co.
LIMtTCO

DUNCAN. V. L

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Investments.

IHDTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land. Insurance and Fi
nancial Ag:ents.

DUNCAN, V.I., B.C,

TO LET
Fivo ruoiiied iiutixo nti<l I l-J arrcfl of laml 

2 roile< from Diuifnii.

5rootnr«I Ii«n«o. I milo from r«>wi(?liau 
t>t:iliuii. uiiii linrii ai«l

FOR SAIE ,
.Modern |iunUry hmii of 17 iterfH, with 

hoiltlin^.'sior I.UAi .hkI nil
•ar}’ B|>]iaiteuAtH'<»«.

MU 3 railed from Itauraii, with trii 
•UTM clcarofl.

14 RrrvA with Rinall hutiml tw fnintia^' 
t^ttamicfaan Ijike. in|<ruv$il.

IiM-2 ncroR at Soinfinw .Salion. 
itii; and uiUlmiMiiipti.

14 niTea. 4 milfia from liatican. 12 arm 
Heard; dwollin;:, l-ani atrl (•unltry 
haiMiDh'R.

i wrote leiinestiiig that the Council was nut in u|.eraiiuii. The Cuunei 
The full text of tliis resolution was inform them as to the identity of the deci.i.sl to allow him half pay for In

pcrs.,ns who are willing to purchase ' work in atteii-ling to lamps e'lc 
“That whereas in orrier to make the debentures. .Mr. G. It. Kllioit, Manager of th,.

up a city voters’ list it is necessaiy The city clerk rr'plied lliat ho was Genoa I!av LiiimIs t Compauv wrote 
to include therein tho names of Re- not anthorixed to give this iufonna-'asking that the garett, d ' ro.id to

Ihiy, C'ximeclin:; with thf 
.Mapio ihiy rojul, U* com|di'i«*«l a.<4

owners of pr«»|>crty in the lion
city as shown by tlio R. conis in tho The Council pas-asl a resolution .Maple ij„v road. Is- coiiiid. t.sl as 
Land Registry office in Victoria and, that M-sars. Rosenbaum aii.l C>. be [ soon as pos'dhl,. a, it would proven 

AVhoreas prior to the compiling of advisisl that if ih. y do not lake up serious drawhack to the operations 
tho voters'list fur tin-city of Dun- the City deheiiturcs ou or lioforo ^lf 11,.-mill if lli.-re was no -lireet 
can. application was mn.le to the KeI.ruary 8lh I9I.3 iiegolialioiis will comiocli-JU hv r-j.sd with the fitv of 
Laml UcRistry office fur u li^t of tho bv> cK»«iod. j Duncan.

W.\NTi:i)
l*uti<ls for inv«*4rm 'll! in lirxl mort- 

«r currrni ni*r* ..f mtf’P’ot.
M V c;ui oIT.t ii liiimlM’r «»|

aniii'’* with rir^f ..ftirinVs, in
sujiiH of tVi*m

JOHN HIRSCH
llrilish Colutnhia LuhI 2Suni*vor 

and Ciiil

TiJiiln'r and «^u.\’\’s,
i

PIIOXK 71 IH Ni AN, l:. C

registered owners of land in the said 
city and,

■\VhercaH a list was furnished by 
tho said department which was in
accurate and inromplote and, 

■Whereas a number of citizens who 
were tho registered owners of land in 
tho said city, were, owing to the in
accuracy of the list omitted from the 
voters’ list for the city of Duncan 
and thereby disfranchise and. 

Whereas the city paid the sum of 
931.60 for the said inaocurmte list 

Be it therefore reeolved that we

---------- ------------------ Tho Council decided to tiiko steps

The house committee of the Hos- ”> ‘•“'IBi'-e into the
pital acknowledge with thanks tho
fulluwing donations: .Mrs. Whittomc, 
vcgctablo.s; Mrs. Harris, hoots; Mis. 
Hinds, oystora; Mr. Edwin Johnson, 
4 Shares Cowicliau Creamery.

Thb fruit psekiiig school will be 
held in the Agricnltoral Hall Donean 
commencing Monday Fob. 3rd. In
tending pupils must send in their 
names (nnlsss already given) to C. 
W. SiUenee, Secy.

ijuesiion of liuililiog iliis nsifl with 
tho assistnuce of tlie mill company, 
tho City of Duncan and tlic Rrovin- 
cial Government.

Major Hmlgins is to be asked to 
make an estimate of the amount of 
rock required to build the toad and 
tho probable cost.

Mr. C. F. Davie, solicitor for tho 
Monicipality, edvised the Council 
that it would be unwise to appoint a 
member of the Conneil as Hnnicipa] |

ns-.ss.ir ns suc-h a ]..... . .iiiig noght
Iva.l t'l si-n.iiis coi.ipIi.Mii ,iis.

.After soil,,, discussion of til., iii.-ittci- 
the C..uitcil .Iccid.'.l t.. nf.j..,int A|r^ 
H. \\. Ik-van ns assessor f,,,- Riq 
year at a n'iiiuilrr.i:i..u of $900.

-Messrs, \V. R. Jayni's and A. 
Pctcnioiiappcarnl before tho Council, 
as a delegation tioiu the Board of 
Trade, to iiniircss upon them the 
advantages of Uking steps to get tho 
road to Genoa Bay constructed at on 
early date.

Mr. J, W. Dickinson was appoint
ed sole pnichasing agent for t^ year 
1913.

(Continaed on page 2.)
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Condensed Ad»ertisemenis Social and Personal!
WAN i r.O-hally Uurk. r.iokiii::. Ihmw 

«(irk. liiiihirv Murk nr Ml. M. I>i<'kin"on was iu Viot*»->

............ . .K,"":

\ y..ni. - ... .ti . „mi.l .V : Til.! U.'. vp ,.i ll... .\Iu..icil«llly ..f
iiirtii n in.irKt^i /.inlwr. CouHmn, Mr. I*, W. Aiik<*rrM
inti! l > lliiiKMii. riinr.Mi;' I , .... ... ,
-.,.,1 »«„rk-r. un I U< vlnV
»»•;**< till ; till
M.v. .tu.rl r. II., \ !>. i’. .I JtJ j

n.l: l-.K.I K,Tl..‘ ll... A.,....:.l
{•Is T mi;: . r. I *. ^^*\ l«r.* ‘ tiin(lthu' mJ' tin* ('Muic)lUII

I K v A........ i.'llioM ^^iil II >t Il|»-
K“K > \ I.K- .V* ^ : ill- V\ t, !..ll •. J»r, UJ,| j| n,.\t wivk.

ijj;« ii-k. I{*M !.;•!•••.;
r-.ttiiJi: .1. I'linn.tu:

N*iw iH !h<» time to got your lurn- 
!iUtvMif>nt<4 for Spirolla copu't-^. Call 
a: Mihh Haioii^ amt Rf>i a pair of the 
corsotH tlial Ho not hn*ak.

Ttio nrxt oumcH in tin* city h»tioh 
will tuki* ptai'n Tu(':«la\*. Tim

gaino^ will I*.*: th>* Ciry vh. Iii,p< rinU 
ami tho Kin-m u \ s. A. O. I*.

Till' l-liiiH I.niiilmi ('otii|iaii\
Mill uliii'li liif. Imm|) clout'd liiiwii foi I

M*k> ouiii:; to i«*i* am) si|.

>. Knriy-ti. 1. .1 T.ir.ii. I.al.v-jiti \nil-p«»iil ami l.ak«‘v%il) pioliatily

UJ. .... F..|., :ir.l.
K.Xl'Kin’ r«iiil;.*y -tad..'.*, tat t-Inr ntid'

Ao'-H'i-tlioiii i<« III to
iiMt« p.-ii« ior r.iaiim' 'omiou: irriii** 
mt»l*'r:tli*. r.rln lh.iniU.tii, M»plo
lUy jlOH

Foii •• I ypl»*T« ImMili.-irnr* "—
•iV» K::,'. .'Ck'iMifw hist y.'ir; hNj J |i»U 
t*M«-k l:.i* 'v;tt«*r liruinti'r: 1
nliiiiit Itii'uliatur. If* Kirrf. and 4 •'K*.';:- 
«««•! '.V* n.'iink t»ro,».ler«. \V. Entrid*.:**. 
Dniiraii, j:t5

For Nl»—a .'^llrr: o»!M*r ran have the 
Miioe uh |•nymellt uf e\|«PUM*«: it n<>l
rluiiii'il ill'Jl dav4 Hill l»v nuM: r.?fdy 
.1 44, I'-o hr.tdcr o.K«*y. j44

\V.\NTKI» TO I!J;NT-l» or ;i rootmvl 
s'liM’k or Mntll li.ms,* iti or imur l>un<Mii 
-r.'jdyio.l hi, l.r.-ider oilov. j4:i

FAKliA*;.':.' SAI.i;-ln Inr.:r or
>o>;di >,nHiititi<*«: ti'/ly rnoiilia, Ouii-
dll. j:is

I'OJt s\hX- W’iiiir l.roliorii (‘orki*r.-l*j 
M-Oiom's 4th |irl/’* liytii” i'ont*-»t «tr»io 

io «•!.• ir: t’««rlK*ll, I'hionai- 
MU'S. ;:i!i

KoK SAf.K—llop««» .iirI «!i*mI traji: n 
hir>:.itn. SUM; Kts Ufi, Oaiiraa. j:iu

FoK SAI.K-Oiip 3.V1 i:-u' -HnHalo" 
Cypl'or liiralmlor. iu |^erf«•\!l iMuditiou; 
nlsotuo .Vi Hi:;; I'yrle llatvliers, |»er 
fn*t •-oiidi'iuii. Anidy llu\ 106, Dau- 
rati. II. r. , ji7

Fl»K SAI.K—!’|iri::ht piatio in e\«*elletit 
rondiiion: for particolarii %»rile W. A. 
Sturrork, llo\ 44. Ihiiiraii. It. C. J-‘2I

STIiAVKO-Ilay lior^e (tiUotit l,2*K)lhs.) 
with wliito iirirkn on nhualder: anyone 
aide to }rivo information reoardinj; same 
kindly coinmnmiMte with Jeimint; 
Itroa., Sumeuos Haick Ynnl. j31

FOK S.U.K -Fox terrier paps, from 
pri/e atm^k: ^ each: F. U. Lloyd. Cnif- 
ton. jl:>

FOK SAI.K —1’ihUctm .leraey Heifer; 
jnst raheti: apply Captain l.oeke,
Cowifliau M.iiion. j4G

FoK sAhK-YoniiL' Hall [u'rnde Hol- 
Kteio': apply to .1. H. Fowel, lInncNii. 
I*. M. liox, 7:i. tij

FOK >A1,K Orucr.d INirpuae llurse, 
ns<sl to all kind uf farm work, ami 
IciL'jy. S;i"*t ,d<o pl.»vrii months oM 
roli. apply Mt.’i.cdiii, t'ouiidmn
.sution. olj

To I.hT—(UkrI hix riKJiiHsl lionso with 
nil looilrrii r.iinouiiMofs, in linurmi.

to lli;:h Sr'.tad: ioinovtlate |mh> 
scr»-;oit: apply hr.aiier \ iSrvaa. j'JU

IIKITh'-M-CAN M I \\ lloinn KeiHprs 
Sji..r»-«* u«>H ••liinual 5-h;i.» prr «h.tn?; 
hi'iii:; nitori o< I will Si ll :!.ihm in
tinv •jn.-mliti •« i? ^l.iM iR*r slinre: I’o-f 
Oili.f rmx .Y;«. Virto.dn, Jl. C. ,13:*

M'ANTKD—Kivl-hi 1*..h slri^'h: pri.-e 
and wi;riN* to *.r ami; apply F. Lea'Icr 
uflicp. it

FOK SAI.K—A fpw Wi.ito Wyandotte 
rork*»r**l«: Nolly's atraiii; $2 e.u'*i. 
tocIPHi; Ilox -Jl.j. liQuuati. 37n

DKKSSMAKINO- LaiUesdresaes. jjowns 
tailored anits. in»le to onler, first rlats 
work intarauterd, phone K>46 or apply 
Mrs. Lanra Spotts. Dnncan. 9-o

FOK SAl.t:—A Rood handy horse oi 
raare. .Apply 1*. o. Box I8tl, Dnuuan.

A Valentine 
Social and Supper!

UoHor the auspices of the 
1.auiies’ Ai»l, uf the Metho* 
Hist Church, will beheld on 
VALENTINE'S NIGHT

February the 14th
in the K. of P. Lodge room 
at d o’clock p. in.

Admisaion Adnlts, Snp{>er 35c; Supial, 35 
cents; Itoth, adqystiun, ehikUen _ 

to iMitb, 35r. jlP>
Come and Enjoy Yourself,

s. K o a A
UVNCAX.

General Contractor
Land Cleared : Cordwood Cut

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meela Train and Lvawa for th, 
CowicUun Lake Daily.

No* M thf timp to purrlui-xc tick

ets for your family and friontN who 
iuteud to culm* from the Old Country. 
Roiuembcr that our tickrln are gootl 
for one year fnnn dat« of purcliase, 
and that wc inform you when pas'ien- 
gers arrive at seaport and depart fur 
destination. Wiite C. F. Earle, Pass
enger Agent, Grand Trunk System, 
Victoria, li. C.

A Roiiond nf tin* lx illy’

IUiurIiIpis of Cowioliiui will Ih* hi*ld 
at .Mi»>< Clack’s nsidnict* on Fiiilay, 
F«di. 7lh at 2:30. S|H*rial business. 
.Arniiigrui«*nts for the spring Flower 
Show. A full attcmlancc of all circles 
is n*«iU(*sU*d.

*Thc annual general meeting of 
the Duncan Itoanl of Trade will l>o 
hold iu the North Cowdehau Munici

pal Chatnltors on Tliurstlay February 
Gtli 1013 at 7:30 p. m.

M. W. Thonipstono.

fM'c rotary.

A I'urty «»f surveyor^ of tin* Caun- 
dlaii N**rthcni UniUvay were busy 
making a survey tif the town itself 
and of the imimsliate surrounding 
ctiuntry at th- end of last week, The 
routi* bv which tin* railway will ulti

mately enter tlio cilv hits nut yet 
Ihjoii definitely decided upon.

We arc aekod to state that the 
committee of the Doncan Hospital 
would )>e glad, if in future, when the 
proceeds of any show or entertain

ment arc to bt^ given in aid of tho 
funds uf tho Hospital, those manag

ing tho entertainment would kindly 
caminunicate with the committee of 
tho hosptul bcforcliand.

An endeavour is being made to 
have tho children's work a special 
feature at the Spring Flower show of 
the King's Daughters in April The, 
teachi'ni of the Cowichau district, of 
the Municipality of North Cowichau 
a»id of th«; City have lieen inxitisi to 
meet the couiinittee iu onler to ar- 
rntige a priz** list on 2>atanluv, Feb. 
Dt.

Miss Wilsons Fancy dress dance 
for childri'U takes place un January 
3|st, Th'-se who have attendeil this 
iieist enj lyablo function in pn-vious 
years know that it is the event of the 
winter siaison for children. It U cx- 
poctisi that the dnuci* tiiii year will 
prove mon* {mpular than ever la* 
fore.

The names of the fdl«>*A-ing pupils 
have been placed on the Hull of 
Honour at the Duncan Public School. 
The Principal presents a watch to 
the pnpil who wins this himour most 
frequently between Jany. and Jnly 
1913. For week ending January 11, 
seniors Ella Tarlton and Heg Red
man, juniors Winnie Dawley. For 
week ending January 18th, seniorii 
Alma MacDonald, juniors Winnie 
Dawley. For week coding January 
35tb, seniors Greta Sxilence, janiors 
Joyce Sillence.

Tho Doncanitos gained a signal 
victory over the Chemainus team on 
Saturday last when the final score 
was; HancanAO, Chemainus 19. The 
Duncan line-up was as follows; Knox 
Bros., Douglas Pbwe! ‘and Christmas 
while the Chemainus team cundsted 
of: Dawmon, Gillis. Gowan and Cath- 
cart Bros. At this match there was 
tho largest crowd that has over as- 
semble<l to witness a basketball 
match in Duncan.

Last week we made mention of the 
fact that at the annual dinner of tho 
British Public Schools Boys' Associa
tion held rec<‘ntly in Victoria, it w*as 
decided that the AwociatiMn should 
extend their activities in various 
ways. There is a movement on fool 
to form a branch of this Association 
iu Duncan. In this district there 
are a great many men w ho have been 
at out! or other of the Public 8c1mioLh 
of the Brithh Isles, and it is bi>ped 
that any of those men who are inter
ested iu the scheme will scud in their 
names to the Editor of the Cowichan 
Lcarler as soon as poorible, so that 
tho Duncan branch of the Associa
tion may be got under way at the 
earliest date possible.

BIUTII
On 'J*uo-*«Iay. Juii. 28 l«i Mr. and 

.Mix J. a. .'Iill* r, a d»iught«*r.

FOaiHCOMINB EVENTS
Jan. 31m li'13 The Children's 

.Annual Faiiov Dress Dunce.

F. b. Pill 11*13—Melhmlist church 
Valentine Social and supper.

Municipal Council
[Continued from page 1]

The “Emergency L«>au Bylaw 1913" 
was rcc«iDsidor(*d and finally passed. 
This bylaw provide.s fur a l«»an of 
$10,000 from the Bank of B. N. A. 
as an advance against the current j 
revenue of the year.

The Cuuneil fixed the idemuity of 
the Ib cve and Couneilinrs at $300 
auti $20U rrsprciivt'ly.

The finance committee pa<*!0<ll 
favourably upon accounts to the 
amount of $7337.1*4.

The petition from the rt*stdents of 
Somenox obj.*ctiug the bicatiou oi 
the propoxc<l city crmetry near tlic| 
junction .of tho Island Uigliway and 
the Norcross road was discussed by 
the Council. No action has been 
taken by the Council in the matttor 
as yot.

Beckwith is Mayor
(Continued from page 1.) 

elected by the city at large. The 
percentage of the vote polled was 
gratifxing rjxl doubly so to those 
who headed th** list. j

Tlie iimyur ptid a tribute to AU 
derman Porter who g..i the larg**xt 
veto, polling I riclically seventy-fivr 
per cent, of tho total vote.

The mayor ditl not think it neces- * 
“ury to make any r**fcrence to the; 
“little break" which liinl occurro«l! 
since the election. He had believed 
be w*iu!d b - retained and the re-ult 
of the rec.mnt shuwwl he was right. 
During the present year there would 
la* an enonnous amount of work to, 
l>e dune which would require tho| 
closest attention and he was sure | 
that with tho full cooperation of the | 
mcmbioa of the board the year's' 
results would be most satisfactory to 
the city.

Mayor Beckwith regretted that an 
effort had been made to arouse belief 
that matters financial had not been 
satisfactory. He believed that the 
people will shortly see that their 
doubts are not well founded. The 
financial statement annoally published 
would be issued in a short time when, 
he was certain, the tallest details will 
be available.

Alderman Gleason, referring to 
finances, stated that since the begin
ning of the year a certain policy bad 
been arranged with the bank. He did 
not wish to be an alarmist but could 
say that there will be no programme 
of work until the financial situation 
is straightened out.

Mayor Beckwith deprecated the 
reports spread about that tho city's 
financial status was doubtful For 
instance, a statement had been pub
lished indicating that |27U,UOO bad 
been “got away with" on street 
works. As a matter of fact the es- 
timutes by-law for last year showed 
tliat $200,OUO Imd been approved 
leaving about $70,000 sp4*nt in ex
cess of the appropriation, but of this 
latter sum the ni<»*-t of it was expend
ed on altsolutely uecesKary works for 
which full value was received bv the 
people. A complete stnt(>ii)ent would 
be 'available w hich would certainly 
show clearly that no momy had been 
wrongfully H)H*nt.

All tnmmed and untriimnod hats 
going at Italf-price at Miss Baron's.

The Leader $J a year

3 Specials This Week' 3
------------------AT THE------------------

AUCTION MART!
/ — Extension TaMes, 6 fw; roniid orHi|narc, for only.$ and S 0.00

2-MorrisClmlr«, only..................................................................and ?10,30

J —'Vanlro**e«, lieiglit, 6 ft. ti in . toele.ir.......................... s.S.’i

'Second Hand Beds, l^anges,
Heaters, Tables, Etc., Etc.

Lino Oilcloth Remnants......... ail prices.
..DUINCAIN FURINITURE STORE.

Roland A. Thorpe.
Auctioneer. — Duncan, B. C.

■'Ti

K

mMm

When you buy 
a watch with 

the name

REGINA”
m it, you obtain Just 
iittle better vaiue 

han that contained 
in any other brand 
of watch that’s 

made.

WHinAKEB t JONES,

Enjoy the Thorongji Service 

Of Our Store During
1Q13

OI K ILLl’STRATKD C.AT.VIU(*L'E ropratents onr sjilondld stock 
of Siverwaro, Jewelery, Walcliet, Clncka, Leather Goods. Cat Glass, 
Cotlerv, Art Goads and Novelties. Write for this Cntalogne—if one has 
not been already sent to j*our address. M'e akk tub Labqbst Impubt- 
BBS OF Diamonds in Canada, and Handlr only Pkbfkct bTtiNEs.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jevefltn aod SUversDiths
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

GIVE A GIRL
CHOCOLATES

and nine times out of ten you please her. Buy them 
at PREVOST’S and you please her every time . .

Special Ills Week OaI]r—10 per cent 

Off au Cbocolatesl
We carry the goods of the best makers in Canada 
and America, in boxes from 25c to »2.00 and in bulk 
at 50c and 60c per pound—as well as a full line of 
Confectionery in all its details...........................

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods

City of Duncan
I NOTICE i-i hereby given to the 
i rate’payera of Duncan that ou Satur- 
; day. February 8tli, butween tho lionni 
; «*f 9 o’clock and 4 o’clock, p. m., at 
the Council ChnmWiY, a Poll will bo 
taken for the pur|H>«i> uf arriving at 
a deeixiou n*< to which will be the most 
xuitable .xiti*, in th(* opiuiun of tho 

I luej M-ity of the mtepayers for .Muni- 
cij.iil Buildingx. lUte|.nyoi>i will be 
a»ktid to declare >>y lNilh>t which of 
th • following two rite.x ix the most 
xuitabh;:

. Thoprtsont Civnmery .Site, 1 aero 
< ill extuet, with buildings and side- 
irnek, at $12,000, the Creaineiy nn- 
ilcrtakifig not to move outMde the 

I City Liiiiits if the city should pur- 
clmxn at that price.

The James Murchic property oo 
I Ingram Street facing Craig Street;
I acre in extent, with house; this pro- 
j>orfy runs Inick to Evans Street.
II8j Jos. Grcig, C. M. C.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Waterworks DErARTaK.\T.

Tho M uiiicipal CnUDCil of tho Cor- 
poiiiti'iii of tho City of Uudcmi, 
hereby gives notice—that from tlie 
lot Jiiuunry, I!)l:t, the fullnwing will 
io! the rales fur service of water:

Houses, Stores, Workshops, Fact
ories, or other buildiugs or piemises 
liaving a single tap, either inside or 
outside, unless apccially provided forO> 
below, #1.00 per nioiilh.

If having two or more taps, cither 
inaide or outside tho house, or a ser
vice of water connected to bath room 
or lavatory, #1.J0 per month.

BesUunuits, 12.00 per month.
Livery SUblea, #2.S0 per month. 
Laandries, $3.00 per month.
Hotels and other large consumers, 

such special rates as may from time - 
to time be arranged for.

Where a sen ice of water is used 
jointly by two or moro houses, each 
bouse shall pay as if a separate ser
vice was laid on to each bouse.

In cases where water is not con
nected, or, haviug been cnnnectod, is 
cut off fur any reason, and the par
ties ao dis-cannectod, are being snp- 
pliod with city water fiom ailjoioing 
property, the occupiers of such pro
perty shall be held liable for the wa
ter so supplied at the rates horeinbe- 
furo cuunieratefl. Failing this the 
service will ho cut off.

Apartiiient Houses. Flats, Stores, 
or other properties that are sab^Jir- 
irlud, each service to a suh-tcnaul 
shall constituio n separate charge on 
the same basis a. for detached dwel- 
liugs.

Water .shall not be used for fcateN 
ing gardens excejit during such honns 
as tho Council may decide.

Special cases not coming within the 
province uf these rates shall be dealt 
with as may be ordered.
Dated at Duncan, this 27th Oay of 
January, 1313.

JAS. GREIG,
116j C. M. C.

CITY OP DUINCAIN

Electric Liobt Dipabthekt.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Duncan, B* C
Lake—Scholajr & Co, Agents.

Phone 79
Abo at Cowich

Applications are invited for the 
post of overhead Linesman.

Candidates should have a know
ledge of maintenance work, running 
rarvices and honse' wiring, and will 
accasionally be required to run a 
shift m the Engine Room.

Applicants to state age, qualiSoa- 
tions and salary required.

The successful applicant will be re
quired to devote bis whole time to 
the Department.

Sealed applications endorsed on 
the outside of envoinpo “Linesman” 
should roach my hands not later than 
4 o'clock, p. m., klonday, February 
3rd.

JAS. GllEIG,
115J C. Ai. C.

i MUNICIPALITY OF
NOIITH COWICHAN

Notice is licroby given that by or
der of the Municipal Council no ac- 
cunnu for goods or supplies will be 
accepted for payment unless accom
panied by ah order dnly signed by 
their Purchasing Agent.

J. W. Dickinson, 
jl04 Purchasing Agent.



Real Estate and tasaraice igat.
Fix. Ufa ud Aoddant lunraim 

HtAO Ornoi: OUNOAN. o. 
BRANOH OAFIOC; KOtKia-*. 

•hawnlgAA LAka, •. O.

Fmtigi N CarighN Rim
15 acres and £ne modern dwell

ing only mile from dtT limits, 
having Urge river fronUge, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams yi cash, balance i 
and 3 years at 7 per cent.

ParticuUrly good values in jm 
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only yi mile from High 
School, and propoiwd Public School 
and y^ mile from City LimiU. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

FronU^ on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

Skinipi Uto Srtaikn Ids
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $350 to $500 per lot 
Ea.sy terms. This property over
looks ShawnigAn Lake and has a 
Sontbem aspect. How is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
M EiHiild

It

MImc

C8WKIM iri OHIE IIU

Phono le, Chomalnu.

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Klvnr and Laka Frontaga

0HEMAINU8

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Mbutim

V. I.. B. C.
Good nddantial loU for sale at tlOO 

and up, t«m«: alio boiinMi kU 
aereagepad Ma froBUga.

Croftoo it Ui« tarminat of tbo Cow* 
lehaa braneh of tbo E. and N. Bp., 
with splendid harbour and townalto.

This particular letter is writ
ten from a room overlooking a 
dozen or more of the snow-clad 
peaks of the Engedine, and 
can only be called an English let
ter by courtesy of the Editor. 
Still, a winter holiday in Switzer
land has become so popular with 
English men and women during 
the last few yeara that it may 
fairly be said to represent a sec
tion of England. The charm of 
it consists almost wholly of the 
winter sports in a high moun
tain air that is itself a tonic, 
combined with a freedom from 
convention (except in a few fash
ionable spots like St Moritz) 
which appeals not least to those 
whose lives are ordinarily lived 
in an ultra civilized manner. I 
heard an English girl saying to
day to her friend: “I wonder
what people would say if we 
walked down Bond street in this 
costume ?” and her friend very 
promptly replied ‘‘ we would be 
arrested by the police.” The 
costume referred to was a ski
ing costume, and consisted in the 
case of one girl of a very loose 
skirt not reaching to the knees, 
knickerbockers, a sweater, put
tees and boots that would have 
fitted a giant The other girl 
had dispensed with the very 
brief skirt Both being begin
ners at ski-ing, which is probab
ly the most painful out door sport 
you can acquire the art of, had 
fallen in every direction at least 
fifty times that morning, and 
were scarcely happy.

COMOX VALLEY
VMCOUVEt I8UH0

Is tbe Valley of Opportoniticis. Tbe 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
fhe Island. It is tbe ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and onltivate the soil

We bare a nanber of five acre tracts ot 
logg«d-<^ lands, tome with beach fnmt- 
an, aU orerlooldng the beantifnl Comox 
Harbour, well sheltered; easv clearing, 
good soQ, in erery way cnltable for fmit, 
ponltry and market gardening. Main 
island Highway rant right through this 
property^ the C.P.B. right of way is 
idSMod at tbe back of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

We hare also a few other choice pieces 
of sea and river frontage at the right price.

Write ns at onee for partioolars.

Cameron & Allan
CoMi ViOq SpetUMi 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

Salt spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For pArticuIara apply to

Charles Curtis
164n Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
B. G. UNO 
SUnEYOR

Offleen in Dnnean and Vietoria. 
Talciphoiial04,DaiMBD

It stands to reason perhaps 
that the fnajority of English peo
ple one sees in Switzerland in the 
winter consists of young people. 
Elderly people would not care 
for the crooked train journey of 
thirty houia, ending with a sleigh 
drive at midnight The older 
generation in England is not used 
to that sort of thing. Nor would 
they altogether care for a holi
day in a country where, unless 
you go in a sleigh, you can only 
move on skates or skis, or walk 
knee deep in snow. Not that the 
snow always is knee deep, al
though the deeper it is, the bet
ter for all manner of sports ex
cept skating.

aaaa
This Christmas there is rather 

a shortage of snow, and visitors 
pray for snow just as farmers 
pray for rain sometimes. Still, 
there is enough of it to make ski
ing both possible and pleasure- 
able, though perhaps a little dan
gerous, Ordinarily ski - ing 
though it wrenches and bumps 
the tyro in every limb is not dan
gerous; but when the snow is 
shallow, and the rocks stand out, 
or are just covered, it has its 
risks. In our party, which( con
sists of fifty members^ including 
one Cabinet Minister, two avia
tors, several government officials 
and representatives of most oth
er professions (including that of 
suffragette) the accidents in this 
■Srsbwcek ar,ioimt-to atout-15 
per cent One man has fallen on 
the point of his ski-stick, which 
ran through his knee cap and out 
again; a girl has sprained her 
ankle by toboganning into a 
bridge; another man has bump
ed his head badly on a rock he 
ran into. As one of the books 
on the art of ski-ing says, “it is 
no use shouting ‘fore!’ to a 
pine-tree.”

gedina, which is perhaps, tha 
most beautiful part of Switzer
land. Young men and maidens 
take an early breakfast, and 
then go off ski-ing till dinner
time, pic-nicing out on a snow 
mounUin in the middle of the 
day. Our Cabinet Minister, who 
gives much tone to the party, 
confines himself to both bobbing 
and skating, at which he is more 
than average good. Only in de
clining the classic skis does he 
consider his dignity at all. And 
indeed, for a Cabinet Minister to 
start to leam the art of ski-ing, 
a private mountain would be re
quired for dignity’s sake. There 
never was a foot attachment that 
places a beginner in such assort
ed and complicated and grotes
que positions so frequently and 
so persistently as does the ski.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes]

Store That Will Serve You Best,**

I do not know which winter 
sports are most popular in Cana
da. Here, ski-ing undoubtedly 
takes the palm. The varied 
slopes of the Alps, sometimes 
well wooded, but often tree-less, 
offer opportunities for runs that 
make even the best bob-runs 
and toboggan tracks seem moun
tains, Devotees of the latter 
would not agree, but then they 
are in the minority, as are skat
ers and curlers. All have a chance 
of following their own taste in a 
hi|^ valley like this of the En-

To-day, we went over to St 
Moritz to see the Big Jumping 
Competition. We went partly 
by ‘tailing’ — which is being 
drawn after sleighs on skis by a 
rope, and is practicable enough 
by dayligh*-. There were sever
al spills because the road was 
narrow, and many of either set 
inexperienced (English people on 
the whole are very bad on skis); 
but no accidents happened 
yond one man putting his knee 
out and one lady being dragged | 
about fifty yards over the sharp, 
icy road. It was worth it—at 
any rate in the opinion of the 
other members of the party— 
when the Juliaxplatze, where the 
umping was held, was reached. 

All the roads to the mountain 
gorge were thronged with folks 
of every nationality. It was a 
Swiss Derby Day - without the 
dust The first leap of about 901 
feet from the high platform, 
over which the jumper must al-1 
ready have been travelling at 26 
miles an hour, looked to the new-1 
comer like certain death. You! 
hear groans of horror in every 
European mode until the jump
er landed, and shot down the 
'precipitous incline at something 
over forty miles an hour. It is,
I think, the height the man at
tains in the air which makes 
such a tremendous impression. 
To makes leap 100 feet in length 
(and Harold Smitt, the Scandin
avian champion, passed this easi
ly), the jumpers must attain 
something like forty feet of alti
tude, taken, of course, from the 
highest point of his flight to his 
actual landing place.

nans

I very much doubt if there is 
any sport in the world that calls 
for quite tie same amount of 
nerve, unless it be aeroplaning in 
a gale, for though, as a matter 
of fact, serious injuries are rare
ly sustained by the jumper, ow
ing to the velocity at which he 
travels, yet falls are numerous; 
and the jumper can never be cer
tain whether his 100 foot leap is 
going to land him on his back or 
not, or in what position be is go
ing to whizz down the remaindei; 
of theficy precipice. While we 
watched, at least two out of ev- 
ery_five_compet^rs^feH some 
lioint or"anotherT and one vei7 
nearly landed in the crowd that 
lined the side of the gorge.

^ood Figures 

For February
A careful study of this Grocery Bulletin 

from the Big Store will reveal a great 

array of money saving values.
Finest Imported

Vostizza 
Currants

in 7 lb. tins 
Very Special,

Per tin. 75c

Johnson's 
Fluid Beef

16 oz. bottle, 90c

Van Camp's 
Pork and Beans
2 cans, 25c 
1 doz. cans, $1.40

BUV 
THEM 
BY 
THE 
DOZEN

Now G>met the

SMOKED FISH SEASON
The vast extent of our trade in this line 

enables us to handle daily shipments, there
fore you can always depend on fresh goods. 

Finnan Haddie - . i5c lb.
Kippered Herring - 2 lbs., 25c
Smoked Halibut - - 26c lb.
Smoked Salmon - - 25c lb.

canneTfish
also is a strong feature.

Yacht Brand Salmon 15c tin. 7 for $1.00 
Horse Shoe “ yi |b. tins. 2 for 35c

" “ lib. tins, 30c
Tisrer " 1 lb. tins, 2 for 46c

SARDINES
Signal Brand, English smoked—a 

special price to clear this line, 3 tins for 26c 
Crossed Fish Brand. 2 tins for 26c or 6 for 65c 
Skipper Brand. 16c tin or 7 for $1.00
French Boneless, large tin, 26c
^ large tin, 25c

New
Zealand

Butter
For lb., 40c
2 lbs., 75c
10 lb. lots, 36c lb.

Libby’s Green 
Asparagus Tips

1 lb. cans. 25c ea.

Van Camp’s 
Soups

2 cans, 25c 
1 doz. cans, $1.40
BUY

THEM

BY

THE

DOZEN

We are leaders in all Idnda of

CHEESE
Canadian full cream, per lb. 20c
Canadian Stilton, “ 26c

whole cheese, “ 22>^c
Gorgonzola cheese " 60c
Roquefort cheese " 50c
English Stilton cheese ” 60c
McL^n’s Imperial cheese, small jars, 25c 

med. jars, 60c

Gold Bar Raisins B. C. Milk
Finest packed, full Per 20 oz. can

16 oz. pkt, 10c 10c

CANNED VEGnABlES
Attention to these values!

Standard com. 2 lb. tins, 2 for z5c
Country Gentleman com. 2 lb. tins, 2 for 35c 
Harvest Brand Tomatoes, 3 lb. tins, 2 for 35c 
Standard Peas, 2 lb. tins, each 15c
Early June Peas. 2 tins, 35c
Green String Beans, 2 lb. tins, 2 for 25c 
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2>41b.tin8, 2for3oc

The Best in

DRIED FRUITS
Finest Prunes. 60-70 size. 3 lbs. 25c

Highest quality, 30-40 size. per lb. 16c 
California white cooking figs, 3 lbs. 25c

and 2 lbs. 25c
Evaporated peaches, 2 lbs. 25c

“ apples, 2 lbs. 26c
apricots, per lb. 15c

Kellog’s
Corn Flakes

Per pkt, 10c

CANNED FRUITS
Prices the Lowest

Standai^ peaches. 2;i lb. can. 25c
Standaiti apricots, 2<A lb. can. 25c
Standard pears. 2)4 lb. can, 25c

Quality Fniita
Santa Clara sliced peaches, 2)4 lb. can

............................ „ . 75c„ _ apricoU, 2;4 lb. can. 2 for 75c
peai-s. 2li lb. can. 2 for 75c

This is the Jam Seasop — We have Quality and Price
- CHIVERSJAMS-------

.An extremely large shipment just to hand.

Thomas Lazen by
Painter and Paperbanger

Estimates Gladly Famished. 
Satisfactiun Guaranteed.

Strawberry
Raspberry
Raspberry and Currant 
Gooseberry 
Green Gage 
Blackberry i

4 lb. cans, 75 cts

7 lb. cans. $1.25

Black Currant, 1 4 lb. cans - - 85 cts
Apricot, / 7 lb. cans - - $1.25

------- -TICKL€RSMMS - - -
i ............................75 cts

TICKLERS MARMALADE
4 lb. cans - 50c 7 lb. can.a - 75c

TOILET SOAP SPECIALS
Lever’s Silk Skin, per box of 3 cakes - 25c
Pears’ iinscented, 2 cakes 25c, per doz. - $I -in 
Cleaver’s enscented. per cake. 10c. doz. - 1 00 
Our Spkcial Assorted, 3 cakes - - lOc

P. O. DUNCAN. B. C.

F. J. DOUGUS
Hiniss Hakir ud 

SiNler
Good Supply of Hameaa, Rugs 

Blanketa, Oil*, etc.. 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly ezeentedL

CARLOAD SHIPMENT OF DGILVIE'S FAMOUS MILLING PRODUCTS
< Just to Hand—Direct from the Mill.

Royal Household Flour, per sack. $1.85 j Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats. 8 lb. sack, 35c
per bbl., 7.25 20 lb. sack, 85c

ELAINE OIL—For Use In Incubators
Shipment just to hand. Per can, $2.10 ; per case, $4.10; in 5 case lot, $4.00 per case

Send us your Orders. They will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.
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eowicban Coder
SI.OU ,H, />rss Mr P.opl, s rif*, defence. Liberali in Can-

ia a misunderstanding of the 
whole problem of naval and milt-

taatM/atm,
Unaxird by tmflufncf aud unbribed by

//i-rt' patriot Truth hfr f^torious prf- 
1't‘pts draw,

PxJflt J to /.ibt tty and /.aw.
Joseph Story, .-I. P.,

Prititfil Hjjtl weekly At Dun-
Can, H.C., by the P»oj>rieiofR,

THK COWICHAN I.KADI.R Pkl.^T 
INC. AND Pl IlLISIIINO CO.. LTD.

K. II, Li kin J<»hnston, 
MiiiutKii’K I 'liiur

Owtnjj t« the tncre.i»*c in f»ur A'lveri** 
in)* i»ti>itie>ti we fin«l th»t it will 1« 
nl•ce^Mry fur «s to receive cnsh with 
•'c<»py'‘ ft»r “coinlenswil iitlveriisementH** 
in fulute. The chHr»;e ftir ihew* is Ic. 
|x'r W'ortl. No aJvertisetnrnt is taken 
for le**s than *5C anti h»ur insertions are 
Ki\*en for 75c., if the nlveriiscuient «loes 
not run over »5 wonis.

In order to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for stnndinK «il- 
vertisements must Ik? recvivcti hy noon 
on Monday.

New AtU't rtiseiiients i.msl l»e in hy 
TuevUy noon. C( ndense<l ndvertisemenis 
bv Tne*«iav afleriioon.

CORRi:.«PONDINCR.
(hellers referrini; to sulijects of local 

or Kviieral interest are invite«l. All 
communications mn«t bear name and 
adtlress of writer, not necessarily for 
pnldicstion. No letter cortaining lUiel- 
lous or ofleiisive statements will he in* 
enedh

SulescTip*;on one <lollar. payable in 
advance.

QNE WAY and another the 
public have been treated to 

a {treat deal of nonserse in the 
newspapers lately in conntetion 
with the problem of defence 
which is now confrontintt this 
Dominion. The party system 
teems to have such a hold on 
the vast majority of newspapers 
in this country that they are 
utterly unable to look at a great 
question of this sort as a national 
question and one that should be 
above this sort of petty bicker 
ing.

Whatever may have been the 
attitude cf the Liberal party of 
Canada Irwards the necessity 
of adenuale defences cn the 
Pacific in days gone by, there 
seems no doubt but that they 
are a(rreed that at the pres
ent time there is very grave 
neee! of proper defences on this 
coast. Itseems somewhatstrange 
therefore to find the Vancouver 
Sun making the following state
ment:—

"Perhaps tbe people of Can
ada will net grudge the expendi
ture of seven and a half millions 
of dollars for military purposes 
during the past year. It seems 
a good deal of money, no doubt, 
to lay out in training and equip
ping our militia and providing 
material for the defen.^ of a 
country which is threatened from 

. tU) qHarier,jrhateyer,_ard_which 
is not likely to be the subject 
of hostility cn the part of any 
nation.”

If this is really the view of 
this newspaper we are rather at 
a less to understand why they 
are so anxious to prove that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s latest plan for 
the defence of the Pacific littoral 
by which it is proposed to ex
pend an enormous sum on Pacific 
defence, is the right one for the 
people to uphold.

If there is no danger of Canada 
needing defences, why lend sup- 
pert to a policy which proposes 
to spend millions on defence.

The Sun probably imagines 
that you can have adequate 
naval defence, which it some
times admits is necessary, with
out any armed bases on the coast 
which may be the headquarters 
of fighting ships. This,of course.

amongst several persons "for 
services rendered.”

We are therefore anxiously 
ada are very fond, ct the present awaiting official announcement
time, of quoting Australia as an 
example to be followed in the 
matter of defence. Tjie defence

concerning these divisions of the 
booty because we confidently ex 
pect that the Government of the

policy of the Australian .Gevern- Province will recognize in some
ment is based on the recommend
ations of Admiral Henderson and 
Lord Kitchener.

One portion of Lord Kitchen
er’s able report of tbe needs of 
Australian defence reads as fol
lows: " ‘It follows,’ he says,
■ that in eras remote from such 
concentration, the British Naval 
forces may find themselves, for 
the moment, inferior in force to 
an actual or potential enemy. In 
such a situation, although our 
ultimate superiority at sea might 
not be a matter of doubt, some 
time must elapse before our com
mand of the sea is definiteiy as
sured in all waters. It therefore 
becomes the duty of all self- 
{poveming dominions to provide 
a military force adequate, not 
only to deal promptly with any 
attempt at invasion, but also to 
ensure local safety and public 
confidence until our superiority 
at sea has been deciseively and 
comprehensively asserted.’ ”

Australia realizes the “the 
conduct of a great modem war 
depends upon the calculated and 
proper combination of naval, 
military and diplomatic forces. 
The sooner that the people of 
Canada as a whole realize that 
no defence policy is complete 
which does not include adequate 
military forces on land the better 
it will be for the country.

suitable way the yeoman service 
which the Cowichan Leader has 
at all times rendered to the pres
ent administration. If we could 
afford it we should publish in 
this issue a full page pertrait of 
Sir Richard McBride and his 
colleagues, but pending definite 
information as to the disposal of 
their $75,000 we bave not yet 
given the order for the cuts.

This is net intended, by any 
means, as a threat that if no 
funds are forthcoming we will 
attack the present administra
tion. but rather as an intimitatioD 
to the Government that it seems 
a little selfish to make such a big 
present to an already wealthy 
man. W hy not help out an organ 
such as the Cowichan Leader, 
which has ever been ready to 
come to the aid of the Govern
ment when it finds itself in dif
ficulties over the purchase of an 
Indian reserve, or any other such 
knotty problem?

DRAW the attention of 
fruitgrowers to the letter 

from Mr. T. A. Wood, which 
appears on page 8 of this issue. 
We regret that this error crept 
in owing to a line being omitted 
from the original “ copy.”

gEVERAL times lately we have 
referred to various matters in 

connection with the culture and 
sale of fruit A matter which we 
believe be of much importance 
to many people who grow small 
quantities of fruit, is that the 
Dominion Express Company are 
willing to act as agents for 
growers. Some years ago the 
company kept a list of growers, 
totrether with an estimate of the 
amount likely to be produced for 
each district in the Province. 
The (grower then communicated 
with the company when he was 
ready to ship, and the express com
pany advised him as to the best 
point to consign 'his product to 
and undertook to obtain the best 
price possible for it.

We are constantly bearing that 
growers are unable to find a 
suitable market for their fruit 
owing to lack of organization, 
ignorance of market conditions 
etc., in these cases the services 
of the Dominion Express com
pany might be most useful— 
'psfticalsrly- • as-- tho -compaBy- 
charges no commission whatever-

ATTENTION has recently been 
drawn to an item, which ap* 

pears in the Public accounts of 
the Province of British Columbia, 
by newspapers of a certain polit
ical persuasicn. referring to a 
certain sum of $75,000paid toone 
J. S. H. Matson, owner of a 
paper called "The Colonist” for 
“services rendered” in connect
ion with the acquiring for the! 
Province of the Songhees reserve 
in Victoria. Now we have heard 
hostile criticism of this expendi
ture, and while we know nothing 
whatever about it, we must say 
it does seem a lot of money to 
pay for the services of Mr. Mat- 
son. Rumour has it that this sum

To Orcbardlsts
(;et >oor Orchard attended to 
by an experienced man. Six 
yean practical work in Com- 
mem.tl Un*bardR lu the Okan- 
ajtan Valley. Anyone reqmr- 
inj; pmninff, plantin}?, etc., 
doinjT. ’phone or write to t

W. T. Corbishley
I*. U. Box -218, Danrxn. I’lione 161.

P.O. Box 142 Phone M9:

PRIVATE SALE!
lft>r One Manlh Onlyi 

---------at tbe property of---------

Mr. F. G. Holmes
[Duncan]

all ol-tbe following 
Heavy and general purpose Horses 

Double and Single Harness 
Heavy and Light Wagons 

Stage and Democrat 
Buggies and Sulky 

Flows, Harrows, Cultivators, 
Planet Junior

Mowing Machine and Hayrake 
No. 3 Magnet Cream Separator and 

one 2 horse power gasoline 
engine

"Lamp urdcdei atsA findcss -b.-uoder 
Yearling White Leghorn hens 

Andulasian Pullets 
Ccops, colony houses 

Wire Netting, Etc., Etc

All in good order, gre-t redne- 
tiod in prices. jjy

does not all belong to Mr. Matson, 
but that it will be divided up

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boardins: and Day 

School for Boys.

SncoaiaM ia Examinatiuo ‘ 
for Naral Cadeubip*

Easter Terlfi Gommences 
Monday, [Jao. 13th

For partiealax i apply to P. T. 
Skrimahiro, Eaqt. Dimoan P. O.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch Oftlca at Waatholma.

List your Property with us without delay; it wilt pay you..

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Timber L,and
566 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

AH Information can be obtained at ear tVestbolme office

County Estate Office
Telephone 140.

P. O. Box 118.
Sutton Block. j. ouxon FeRous,soN

Duncan, B. C.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Agent

l/»t near lutBpital, 60 hy 120, with two-roomed shack. 
Ooe-third canh.

1750.

2^ acres more or less, with about four chains wat^r frontage, at 
Maple Bay. Within quarter of an hour* walk from wharf. $1400.

Lot near CampbcH’ii comer. 60 hy (210, 275). $525, $100 cash.

Lot on Buena Vista Heights, with uninterrupted view of Someoos 
Lake. 65 by 160. Price $450 cash; $500 ternw.

BUT S ROTNfEU, Vniglgg OIraoler
NOT... .UB.ie

p. 0. B« S3 101
Office:

No. a. Post omce Block

Real Estate
lasuruace and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

200 seres. 3| miles from Dancan, close to 
tnmk road. alxiQt UiO acres improved, plenty of 
tvuter. Price $135.U0 per acre, easy terms.

150aorei, ahont 5 miles fn>m Pnocan, unim- 
prot'ed. The C. N. K. bave parchased rigbt-uf- 
wnythmagb this pru)>er:y. Price $40.0) jn-r 
acre, terms.

The BAZETT, BELL CGMPANY
eENERM. MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL - - MANAGER

We are headquarters for one of the finest butters .on 
the market The price, 85c per lb. TRY IT.

New Zealand butter, - - 2 lbs. 76c
Brookfield butter, - - - per Ib. 40c
Cowichan Creamery, - - per lb. 60c

............ —~ _ _
We always have on hand a supply of Smoked Fish, 

Fresh Fruits in season, and a full line of Fresh Groceries, 
etc.

i
We have installed one of the famous Berkel Bacon 

Slicers. Remember there are fourteen different thick
nesses to select from. Please mention number of cut 
desired, when ordering.

Our motto is:
“Prompt and courteous attention to all.”

GIVE USA TRIAL

The Imperial Gents* Furnishing Store
willing to pas more for our goods 

I Co, Dlff and sell them to you for lea than most 
stores do, because we find U page lu to do to. We do more 
business and make more fiiendt through this policy.

We wish you would drop in and have a clothes chat 
with

DWYER & SMITHSON

Societifi

DUNCAN, a. C.

A 0. F.
Cowl Algkt, It. 9206

MaeU the fint and thiid Tharadayt In 
every month In tbe K. of P. HalL 

Viiiting Brethren eordially welcomed.
K. J. DnuGUAS, Chief Kaoger. 
D. W. Bkll, Secretary.

I. 0. 0. F.
DiMa IMp, No. 17

Meet* every Satniday Evening. VUitlog 
bretbrea eordially Invited.

H. W. Halpenkt. N, G.
W. J. Castley, Keo. and Flu. See.

K. OF P.
Mipto Lodgt, No. 15

Meeting every Saturday evenlsg in 
Caatio Hall. Station StreeL Viaitiog 
Knigbta eordially invited to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
JoHH N. Evans, K of K & S.

A A F. AND A M.
Toapio loNgt, No. 33

Mnu «.wT iwoDd Suntdar in ush 
month. Vuiting bretbran in.itad.

W. M. Dwtke, W. M.
J. H. I'ETKBOnN, Socy.

Northora SUi, L 0. L
Moot, ov.ry lecond and fonrth Tnatday 
of oaeh month in the K. of I’. HaU. 

Yuiting bretbran cordially inrited.
J. Mottishaw, W. M. 
W. J. McKay. 8ocy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meeU every Moond and 

fourth Wedoeaday In the K. of P. HaU.
Preaident. J. Mottiahaw, 
Secretary, Thoa. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Moan
Bnbbiih cleared 

Wood aold 
Land cleared

P. U. Box S. Kenneth Street.

J. SHAW
Qeneral Blackamlth 
Agncnltoral Implemanu repaired 

on thort notice. 
Uoneahoeinz n Specialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

SUtion St.. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.S.I.. Eng.

Architect and fiigineer. 
effices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C

WM. DOBSON
FAINTER and PAPERHANCEN 

SIGN WRITCR
STATION STREET 

Duncan, B. O

Cbe Old €nilo$ii9 Shop
Duncan

Urge eoiitcfioa 
Oapaam girios
Inspection invited.

Harry C. Evans
Til Eiput Plm ini Omi 

Tiur

37 years’ experience.
Calle at Dancan twice n year. 
Leave ordera at Whittaker d; Jones 

or write P. 0. Box 1356, Victona.

Andrew Cniskolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
CoDstnictiou of Septic Tanka 
and mannfncture of fonndation 
blocka n specialty.

DUNCAN, B. C.

HAPPY HOULOW HARM
H. W. B«v«n. Prop.

Hor Safe 
Registered Jerseys nod 

Clamber Spaniels.

A. Murray
Laciis’ Arm Usan’ Ulothxo

Qeanedo Pressed & Dyed
Next Haanss Shop, DUNCAN
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We are now ready to nnyr up
the curtain on our

Spring and Summer 

Display of Good 

Outfitting for Men
We brintr you the best in

TfUlCREO CIOIHCS
that money and experience could 
secure. There’s not a Rarment 
we are not proud of and not one 
we cannot safely recommend.

We can attract you with 
fijrures, for you have heard the same prices quoted for 
years. Come and set our totally different and better clothes 
and you’ll know exactly what we want you to know.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE '

The City Restaurant
(Back of Chew Deb’s Store)

E. R. BAIL.EV - Manager
Short Orders served at all hours.

30 c-----DINNER PROM TWELVE TO TWO----- 30 c
Board by the month ^22.00.

First class cook in charge of kitchen.

ClKaret Confectionery Tobacco

S. U. A- A.
Thinl Annnal

BALLGRAND 
MASQUERADE

Shawnigan Lake--Koenig’s Station

On Friday, Jah. 31st, 1913
Tliree-rtec« Omlicttm. <Jrninl Marrh at Nine p. m.

—. RRIZaS
Haodeomeat Coelome........................................................... Ijuly and t;ent
Iteit Soatainefl Character....................................................  “ “
Iteat National roatomo.........................................................  Ijuly or Cent
Beat Comedian—Cako Walk.............................................  leody and Cent

ADMISSION—$I.C0 each, includinK RefreshmenU

& U. Ae A. HALU, SHA^WINIOAN UAKB
We will pve no dancednrinK l<enU

SIlAtVNUiAN LAKK ATIILKTIC ASSOCIATION. UMITED 
K. M. Woll»aak, Matter uf Cerumonies. F. T. Klfunl, I*resident

THE FARMERS’ ROWER PLAINT 
This handy little tool will save you 
hundreds ot dollars. Not alone in rc-Bolinders’Semi-Oiesel

CmdS Oil EOStllB pladng Ubour but in upkeep and nin-
" ning cost as com|vire<l with ga.soline

engines. A 12 b.p. ga.soliue engine costs you 40c to operate per 
hour. Our Crude Oil engine only costs .six cents per hour. Our 
engines are designed and built to stard hard work. They can he 
< srf for pumping water, electric lighting and driving any ''tber 
machinery on the farm. They will outlive three or four gasoline 
engines, Theie is absolutely no risk from fire or explosion as it 
uses non-inflammable crude oil. Write us lor particulars. 
THE CANADIAN BOVINB CO., LTD., 448 SajmoDr SL. Vinoouier, B. C.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMopayter. Diicu, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amolaur ^Hoto* 0*v*lop*d. PHntM and Knlargad

H. ]sr. CLAGUE
BritUli Colnmlda laond Horreyor ami Civil Eiipneei 

Lojkl, Mine and Timber Konreyi, eta 
PhoDe 127 DLNCAN. It. C.

ti' ^ 'i

Good Service 

All the Time
That’s what you get at

THE HOTEL RITZ
•Avoid disappointment by stopping here 
when next in Victoria,

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort SlTMt nnt to Oirner of Donghu.

VI. Talks With Old Timers

Phone 3894

Mr. Angus J. Bell
Among the old timers of Cow- ^ solid in some places and in others 

ichan there were very few who.there will be but a thin film of 
reached this district before Mr. ice.
Angus Bell whose portrait ap-| “That same winter Somenos 
pears at the head of this article. Lake was frozen over 18 inches 
It is true that Mr. Bell was but a thick, so that you could drive a 
small boy when he reached this horse over it. The lake did not 
part of the world, but neverthe- break up until the middle of 
less he can claim to have lived in April. But the winters were not 
Cowichan over 50 years ago. always severe even in early days,

Mr. Bell was bom in Port-a- for in one year. I think it was 
Bello Otago county New Zealand 1877, there was not any snow at 
in 1861. He came to the Province all. I well remember it for I was 
of British Columbia with his attending the High School in 
parents in 1862. On arrival at Victoria and we played Baseball 
Cowichan Bay the family was every Saturday all through the 
conveyed to the shores of ^men- winter. Flowers were in bloom 
os Lake by Indians in canoes, all through January, and Easter 
which, of course, was the only Lillies were out in February.” 
means of getting, about in those "i first went to school, in the 
primilive days. There are but little log church on Somenos 
few remaining now of those who Lake which stood close to where 
arrived here in or before 1862. Mr. Freeman’s house is now. Mr. 
Among those still living in the w. H. Lomas was our teacher, 
district are Messrs. Horace and He used to teach one week there 
William Davie. George Kier, and the next at the old Court 
David and James Alexander, W. House which stood below the 
C. Duncan, Mrs. W. H. Lomas, present site of the Catholic 
Mr. Sutton and Mrs. Williams church at Quamichan. He used 
an'd Mr. Shearing of Cobble Hill. | to cross Somenos Lake in a canoe 
The,only families in the Somenos and then walk nearly five miles 
district in those days were the to the school. This was a private 
Kiers, Alexanders. Bells, the school and parents paid to send 
Skinners of Maple Bay and the their children there. The first 
Frys of Chemainus. At dances j public school was held in the old 
it was not unusual to see only Methodist church at Maple Bay 
two or three ladies present in 1872. and Mr. R. McClimitson 
There were quite a lot of bache-1 was the teacheV. The following 
lors, however, and of course year a school was built where 
everyone turned out-to every the Maple Bay school now stands, 
show or entertainment that came This was the only school in the 
along. district for years. I was trustee

”I think I can truthfully say of Somenos school for several
that my mother was the first years. When the Municipality 
white woman that walked over took over the schools, I was see
the trail to Victoria” writes Mr. 
Beil. ’’She used to get an Indian

retary of the School Board for 
Somenos district but did not run

to take her over to Saanich from' for election in the Municipal 
Cowichan Bay, and from there schools as I was one of the 
she "footed it” to Victoria. This‘councillors at the time, 
was the only means of getting to | The first church in the district 
town in those days. For several ^ was the log church above refer- 
years there were no roads and ^ red to on what is now Mr. Free- 
no boats running from Cowichan. j man’s place. Mr. Garrett was 
My mother used to go to Victoria the first minister. He used to 
once in every year, to get enough' preach in our log house before 
supplies to last us for twelve the church was built
months, and bring them back by 
Saanich across Cowichan Bay by

The Municipality of North 
Cowichan was incorporated in

canoe and so up Alexander’s: 1873. In 1885 I was elected 
creek to Somenos Lake. As my j Clerk, Assessor and Collector of 
father was an invalid, my mother I the Municipality, and for eight 
transacted aU the business for years I held that position. The 
him. When the road was built' first year I was collector the 
to Maple Bay and the steamboat' total receipts of the Municipality 
started running we considered it' amounted to about $1000.00,
a great convenience. land the Government grant added

In early days the winters were another $1000. There was "Sta- 
much more severe than is the Wte labour” in those days and 
case today. I remember that I every resident was supposed to 
Cowichan Bay used to be frozen j work for two days in the year on 
over every year. I well remem- the roads, 
her that one year while skating “I remember that 1885 when 
on Quamichan Lake the ice broke the railway was being construct- 
and I fell in and had a very ed I was given orders to collect 
narrow escape from drowning, the road tax from the men on 
It is well known that the Lake is construction work. I went to 
very treacherous. It will freeze (Continued on page 6.)

\Mnl44r/
\Mriis4»^V

THE SILENT CAR

THE HUDSON « 37 ”
Tho* ]luflH4»ti H n sinitoih riilin;; car over all con* 
clitionM of roailn ntxl tho engine ia exceptiuoally 
tuno<»th running and silent. This iiieniis that nut 
only i** u Hudstin the most comfortAhle car for tho 
pasKi>nger hut it is easy on tyn^s and Bpriiigs and 
free from till* peMy misLips which ariso from jolts 
and vihmtioii. All this telK in tho life of a car and 
should iullueuco the purchaser more than anything 
else. When y«»u are iMiyiiii! a now car <h» not merely 
atwly tho claims of tho n4*w miHhds hut exoininc cars 
of tho same make which h:i\e had scvenil years lianl 
wear and tear. Th«‘Hudson will stand both tests. 
Every Hudson sold has given coiiiplett' satisfaction 
anil IS still worth a fair proportion of original pur* 
cliaiio price; and the new model is alisolutely ui»- 
to-dato and will more than maintain the Hudson 
reputation. Price ;f2G(K) with very full equipment. 
Klectric starter, electric light, extra tyro and rim, 
etc., etc.

Sole Agents for this DittricI:

Cowichan Bay Launch & Motor Co.,
Cowichan Bay.

Opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
.Manager, V. C. Scli..l.-y. A«t -Mgr., C. Dwillam.

The B. C. Picturedrome Company
beg to announce that until further notice they will submit

Three Nights Weekly 

On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
special Programmes of

Moving Pictures!
Hour of Comniencenient-7:30 p. m.

- PRICES AS USUAL -

PROGRAMMES
Thursday, 30th January

Weekly No. 28, Tupical..................................................................................... I'albe
Gettiog HrenaiUi E.uily. t'utne<*ly........................................................ S. A.
Stray llnlleti, TutneUy............................................................................. 8. A.
Carnival, Drama................................................................................................Koleiu
Tenneatee Love Story, Drama..........................................................................Selig

Saturday 1st Feb,
OU Fitlelity, Drama..................................................................................S. &. A.
Craven Heart, Drama......................................................................................... Selig
Throngb Venice, .Scenic....................................   Pnllio
Max is Forceil to Work, t'uinetly..............................................  Patbe
Snonlsauil Hearts, Drama.........................................................................Itiograpb

Tuesday, 4 th February 

MOVlINQ PICTURES
Admission 25 cents Children, 10 cents

Don't forget onr riiiliiretrs Matinee every Sntnnlay at 3 o'clock.

MISS WILSON’S

Children’s Annual Fancy Dress Dance
ivm be belcl in

THE K. OF P. HALL, ON JANUARY 31st
FROM 7;aO P. M. TO 12:00 P. M.

DawbeFs Orchestra will supply tho mU'dc.

GRAND MARCH, 9:30

ADMISSION: Children, 25 cents; Adults, 75 cents

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPI- ARTIST AND QARDIHN DESHINER 

Kfltatos artistically Uid ont in town ur cooiitry. SUIT uf Skilled (sanlenen. 
Ptione 1735 OHices—113-414 Jones Hailding, Fort Street,
P. 0. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.
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<Cyphers
Strain

All bendml uitli 
«m ro.'k«*r»*lii |nMli};ree«I.

^31. 24*2. 21S. 2<2 
Kiript in llieir |iallet yeir. 

Tw i ye»r oW Inwler* in 
i«en—(*y|ilu>n And 

lUiMiell Straiiii.

Watcti IVn No. U 
Layiii;; Cuutevt.

. . i K .aV

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

(Reprint from ColonUt.)

TAKES UP NEW POSITION.

Mr. Godfrey-Booth Retires from 
the Northern Crown Bank and 

Joins Bankers’ Trust Cor
poration.

Olenora Poultry Parm
.'U from |)iinciiii

8. C.^'hJlel- 
To if
M»if

. ................................................rsff pmaupikm
n n» J> .liJlW uli. I«ut l»y the uae «r ii.«* li»|' r.ift. The

. .eine e*i*erim«*mel t»<»r«i«*i|*.-.r’itn-nt imp «*•»* •“ m u»«* »l»ily pm firi* tnkm ofin- 
dividoaJ binia and (fxee ■•••'r 1-1 xit kl or I.M kim* inviir><ur are eulltol fruni (hv l^kf. 

•r nn.1 i 
> tin- nv .

ki-pl of alt tlta-k.

e liiHrhnpn*. a «lrai« «f ►'•HIM*. »iir»p..u« Idnla. Iiml fnr Iner*' 
r a rtnv Rirmm < \o< n» 1> •litik ull. I>ul t>y the

iimettal t«
________ -• and th<»*
Only forty *«r fifty Ihf.i

.iifi>ur arr .................................................
___, .......... »• at>- i«%v(h<-r nn.1 «m ftit- ranirr and r'rematr yard ■>•!»•

tem. ColouramI num»ti-r l«v I :in*l» hj.-mifx tin-nm-aiMlihI airaUMifa'vro' hiru u|mn the farm, 
and run iul. ao ura.i- nr.-nl» arv VrpI < ' "

Valuable Hatching Bggs and Breeding Stock lor Sale!
Pen 1 amt 2. *rhTleil 2 yi*r <4.l h«-n*. hr.idnl in Wil~»n. Tanpei-d ami Cypherp roekerria. tS 

forli, $£for.'- •. . iVn X our j«.arlm>.* K-ti*. of rxrrirtional xietair and type,
headed l>y IMl Tanm^i i >m k. I.muinl numU-r uf aetlinint $t |>er la.

ToatrppI;ly the etfrr Inrreaalne demand f»r rvally hieh Haa* rxhlNtkm •l«n-k. 1 have mated up 
II |K-n t«» l*rm| winiKTu. Thrar Imh|. .»i- ihr rn-am of my rxltmslve flork and have 

been ainviaky M-l«-r(«al >•> th<- nrii known Itn li iiHli-r, Mr. Kor II. Ilaniilt«in. who ia takinic 
entliv chanre of ih« m at hla farm, til. ni-m n.. Mai.l.- Iki>. where they ran be Been any day

A very limittai numUf nf *. nm.n* f«.r aale. per i

J. AVISOBM

DO YOU THINK IT
WORTH WHILE

TO SPEND $10
For the best ond must economical brooder on the market? 

If so. write for free booklet.

The ‘Egfgsact” Incubator Factory
P. O. Box H3I, Victoria, B. C.

The retirement of Mr. Godfrey 
Booth from the management of 
the Victoria Branch of the North
ern Crown Bank is announced. 
An Englishman by birth, he re
ceived his eduation at that his
toric seat of learning, Christ’s 
Hospital, better known as the 
Bluecoat School. At the age of 
sixteen, Mr. Booth adopted bank
ing as a profession, entering 
the service of that well - known 
concern, the London and South
western Bank, Limited, with 
whom he remained for 8 years. 
In 1888 he he left this institution 
to accept a position on the for
eign staff of the Bank of British 
Columbia in San Francisco, 
where he remiuned for 3 years 
until removal to the Vicloria 
branch of the same bank in 1891 
and in 1897 he was appointed 
manager of the bank’s New 
Westminster branch.

In 1899 Mr. Booth retired from 
the service of the Bank of Brit
ish Columbia and engaged in 
business. Upon the Northern 
Crown Bank commencing opera
tions in Canada, the manage
ment of the Victoria branch was 
offered to Mr. Booth.

Mr. Booth has accepted a posi
tion as general manager of the 
Bankers’ Trust Corporation, Lim
ited, whose head offices will be 
located at the south-east comer 
of Langley and Yates streets, in 
the premises now being remodel
ed for the company’s early occu
pation. j7e

J.M.C'.vMniM.i.

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

KstiiimtPH funiMiril <ni 
all kiwis of IiuiMiii;; 
and altoruUuus.

Satisfact iuD ann ni it - 
100*1

Clian?^ reasonable. 
Plans and spccificii- 
tiuns fumishtNl.

non 84. Dfliieai. B. C.

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
i'erorw” Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
uriian Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town L(ts, and Cleared Subur- 
fiaii Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply I.and Agent, Victoria, and 
T.iwnsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams lor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.PhOA* RI70 

P. O. Rea 176

CIRCULATING LIBRARY

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Uradoate of Onlario Vet<*rinar)’ 
College awl Toiviiriiity of Toruiitu.

Oflico II Bbckstock’s Uniy

Mn. Smilli's nrcalating Library in 
roiinet'tion with her Tea Kootns at the 
('owirliau MrirhanU ie now o|«en. She 
ban lUrted with a good eapply of all the 
Ute»t lictioD aud a farther supply is now 
o'l the way from Kugland. She has also 
nmiigwi for a meekly supply of the very 
l itc«t puhlirationa and for weekly period- 
iiviN and iieuapapem.

Kniei of wnWripliotis are as foUoms.
1 mo. 6 roo.

Oito volimie at a time $1.00 $5.00
• volw. ............ $1.25 $6.50

3 volt. ........... $1.50 $6.00
hooka ran he exchanged as ofton at 

dewired.

A. 0. F.
PURVER&ROBSON

PLASTCRCRS
Established five years iu IIuik'hii 

KSTIMATKS
giwoB for Plaster aud Oineot mork

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Pro|>s.

A Social will be held on 
the evening of

February 5 th
In the Lodge ffoom of 

the K. of P. Hall
Mi'IIiImmk And fiionda invit43d. An

Headquarters ior Tourists and aildrc^o will bo given un the objects

Gwuncrdal Men.
Boatolbrhlre on! ikc. Excel
lent Fishing nnd Banting, 'rhi. Hotel 
In •trletlj firU clue end has been Sued 
tbreoghont with nit rnnlern cfineenience.

of I lie order. Progrnmmo arrnagnd.

. Come Everybo(Jy
W. !»« ate only Engbsh Bi.linrdTsl.l. ^

DUNCAN, B. C ' -nkw—SB—

I went over to the church, I took 
my running shoes with me. When 
I got to the old Postoffice, where 
Mr. Dick’s place is now, about 
one hundred Indians were wait
ing for me to run a hundred 
yards. They had five dollars 
collected, so I ran Amy again 
and this time 1 beat him by about 
five yards. I then went to church, 
thinking it was ail over, but 
when I came out, there was 
about another hundred Indians 
gathered. They had sent to Klem 
Klemalitz for an Indian named 
Johnny to run two hundred yards 
against me, up hill. They collect
ed another five dollars and I ran 
him. As this was my best race, 
I won easily. After this the In
dians never wanted to race with 
me. The Indians were very fond 
of sports and always had their 
races on Sunday afternoons.”

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. Juhn itaptist—Uuncan, Holy 
Comiimaion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. ni.: 1st and 4tb Sunday in 
month 8 a. in.; morning srrvicn, 
2nd anti 4tli Sundars in tho month, 
11 a. m.; ovomng service, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

St, Mary’s, Somcnos — Morning 
Service's; 1st; 3nl and Sth Sunday 
at 11 a. ni. rVfternoon Services; 2nd 
anil 4lh Sunday at 3;00 p. ni. Holy 
Cuiniunniou, 1st, and 3rd Sundays at 
11a.m.

Talks With OldTimers
(Continued from page 5.)

Chemainus and asked the pay
master, Mr. Riley (now Senator 
Riley) to give me a list of the 
names of those employed in this 
work. This he refused to do 
point blank, in fact, he told me 

to go plumb to h-1”! I went 
to the Reeve instead and tried to 
get a summons out, but the 
Reeve, Mr. Wellbum, thought it 
was doubtful if the tax could be 
collected, so the case was drop
ped.

‘When the roilroad was built 
it was not the intention to have 
a station at Duncan’s crossing, 
and, I believe, if Mr. James Kier 
who owned the land, had been 
willing to sell town lots, the 
town would have been located in 
Somenos. But Mr. Kier positive
ly refused to sell lots, and, there
fore, when Mr. Duncan laid out 
the townsite of Alderlea, people 
went and bought lots there in
stead. Mr. Jaynes says that there 
was no provision for stations at 
Somenos or Koksilah, but I can 
assure him that there were sta
tions at both these places. Mr. 
James Flett was the first Agent 
at Somenos and Mr. J. Crozier at 
Koksilah before there was any 
station at Duncan.

In 1904 I was elected a Coun
cillor for Somenos ward and sat 
in the council until 1907 when I 
sold out my farm at Somenos.

Years ago Mr. Angus Bell was 
a great athlete, in fact one of 
the best all-round athletes in 
British Columbia.

One Sunday, he said, “I was 
riding to Chemainus with Mr. 
G. A. B. Hall, now the city 
health doctor of Victoria and we 
came across a lot of Indians hav
ing races near the Chemainus 
river on the ’Trunk road. 1 sug
gested to Mr. Hall that we should 
challenge the winner. An Indian 
named Amy (he is still living in 
Chemainus) was the winner. 
They collected four dollars and 
we ran 80 yards. 1 beat him by 
about a yard. He immediately 
challenged me to run again next 
Sunday, so I told him if he would 
come down to Somenos I would 
run him. The next Sunday when

Prosbytenaa
St. Ami row’s I’rosbytcrina Chareh 

—Services, 11 a. m. and 7;00 p. m : 
Sunday schuul; 2;30 p. in.

MotiiiKlisi
Methodist Cliunh Services — Pas

tor, llev. A. E. Itodinon. Mspio 
liny, Sanday moming, at 11 a 
III.; Glciiura, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-45 p. m.; Uuncan, Sunday 
scliool, 2.30 p.iii; service, 7 p.m.; and 
1111.111.: Monday, Prayer mooting, 8 
p.ni.; Tliursdny, Epworth famguo. 8 
p. in. Soinenus, service nt 2;45 p. m.

Ciitliolic.
St. Ann’s Quiiiiiichnn—High mass 

at 10..30 a.iii. every Sunday and holy- 
day of iihligntiiin.

St. Eilwiirii’s Duncan—Moss at 10 
am. every Sunday, except on tho 
first Sunday of tho month, wlieo at 9 
am.: Benediction of tho Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.ni. every Sunday; 
biilydays of nbligntion and first Fri
day uf the month; mass at 8 a in.

St Francis Mill Bay—High mass 
at 10 am. on tho first Sanday of tho 
month.

White Wyandottes
Order Year Settlags tor the com

ing season t40W and save 
disappointment

Orders ere also Ukeo for pollets to be 
delivered in Septeml»er. Apply 

for pAitienlan to
P. LU scon BE

The Cedsn. CowiebAO Bay.

PRUNING
W.mORTEN

is prepared to tindortako the 
praniii" of Orchards tlus winter.

Please give year orders early, 
save disappointment.

Box 55, P.O. Duncan. Phone L160

Phosr 31 P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
' Unri iM stmt StiMn

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 12.30 on Monday, Wednrs- 
diy and .Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

E. D. READ
FERNSIDE, DUNCAN.

White Wyandottes!
I hpve an exceptionally fine laying strain of White 

’dotte*, run on free range nnd in large scratching shed, 
ensuring vigorous stcck. My piilhts ol iai» ed First 
Prize Pt the I'all Show Order ^ett:ngs now - $2 fof 13. 
POR SALE--AKW selected Cockerels. S3 apiece.

SACOMB POULTRYFARM
S. C. White Leghorns

Bronze Medal,
International Laying Competition 

Vancouver, 1912

FREE CLOVER RANGE

EGGS FOR HATCHING from two hundred selected 
yearling hens mated with twenty specially imported 
cockerels of the original strain — nothing better — all 
infertile eggs replaced.

DAY OLD CHICKS by arrangeirent
ORDERS TAKEN on and after February 10th, when 

owner returns from England.

Box 134 Chemainus, B. C

Knockranny Poultry Ranch
COWICHAN STATION

S. C. White L«ghoms 
HANSON’S FAMOUS STRAIN

FREE RANGE
EGGS FOR HATCHING from carefully selected two-year- 

old birds. No mis-shapen eggs sold.
DAY-OLD CHICKS and month-old or two-months-old 

pullets.
HATCHING OF EGGS undertaken for patrons supplying 

same.
PEKIN DUCK EGGS or day-old ducklings (Solly’s Rankin 

Strain) from two-year-old ducks mated with year
ling drakes.

Free range and plenty of water.

V. T PRICE, Cowichan Station, V. I.

OVERBURY
THE

POULTRY FARM
S. C. Vhiite Leghorns

FREE RANGE

A Limited Number of Hatch
ing Eggs

$12.00 per 100

HOFFMANN & HUNT. Thetis Is., Chemainus

S. Go White L,eghorns

SIO
EgKS for Hatchinsf
lOO - 880 per lOOO

We have an exceptiocally htavy laying strain of W'bile Leg

horns run on free range, ensuring strong, heilthy 
stock;

A few good breeding ccckerels for sale.

Burchell Sz Janson
Thetis island - Chemainus, B. C.

Koksilah Poultry Ranch 
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

Winner of Vancouver Exhibition Bronze Medal in International l-aying Contest.
Write for free pamphlet which fully explains the Room Brooding method and which gives 
prices and terms. INSPECTIOIS IINVITBD

Orders for spring delivery should beDay-old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
ERNEST H. SOOLE, Cowichan Station, V. I,. B. C.
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CowicliaB Bay latmcb & motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

We employ a first cUa htut builder and under
take the construction of all types of boats from 
large motor boaU down to small dinghies for lake 
use. During the winter month.s we are well placed
for quoting eatremely moderate prices............ Have
several orders bioked aheady but can handle one 
or two more. Write cs.

Phone L99

Crofton Motor Boat amt-Rcpair Worts
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Bulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Hig:hest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHONES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S »•»»”
You really would like to own an automobile 

ThSt cannot afford the fancy prices you have
so often seen advertised. Let us urge you 

itOMObite *** value, service and ap-

You The “OVERLAND”
Want models are the Automobiles Record
ndlll Value. Five passenger touring or two pas

senger roadster, $1,500.

THOS. PUIMUEV
739 YATBS ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

ALU KINDS OP LAND CUEARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Bibiutm givu oo uy uivjob. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE RESTAURANT
G. R COULTER, Proiwietof 

Opposite K. cf P. Hafl Phone J45

A regoUr short order bill ot tare served at all hoare from 15c ap
35c DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Gffars

First cUmb cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets at special rates.

Tobacco Confectionery

ClK Tslanil BiiildiiiB Company
BniMcn oT Jlrtiitic fimt$

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
rkcMiss r.o.Bo>u

u
!>.

■m Fnl(Hit H(ii« NitUimi 1 Spicititi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST

Notes from Vancouver

nHMia =fMPtinBU- lipu SL

Jan. 25th. 1913
A report is being made to the 

Market and Industries Commit
tee of the city of Vancouver, by 
the market manager, Mr. Mc
Millan. The substance of it will 
be that more publicity should be 
given the city market, and that 
an agent should be employed on 
commission or salary or both, 
who will travel for the market 
among the city stores and hotels 
selling m.arket produce. In spite 
of the fact that the citizens fail 
to make full use of it, the mar^ 
ket is fairly prosperous. Com
missions for December amount 
ed to $1,219.84 and rents 
J6S7. The manager is of opin
ion that if the market were in 
more central position much bet
ter business would result.

Considering the condition 
the roads and the fact that no 
boats have been running on the 
Fraser to New'Westrainstar the 
market has been fairly brisk in 
that c-ty. Veal, beef and pork 
were in good supply. Eggs were 
about equal to the demand, with 
no change in price. Vegetables 
have also kept in good supply.

The condition of the roads acts 
of course, in two ways. If the 
farmers cannot get to market 
even the city people themselves 
are not over anxious to face the 
inclement weather and snow 
clad or slush draped roads. The 
fact that city market suffers for 
want of patrons acts both ways, 
for the consumer finds the tele
phone and the grocer more han
dy and prefers to save car fare 
and temper rather than money 
over the household purchases,

A matter that is of extreme 
interest to all the farmers of 
British Columbia, came up in 
the local legislature. A certain 
Mr. McLean, Member for Nel
son, devoted most of his maiden 
speech to the Doukhobor prob
lem. He is a new member and 
has naturally closely studied the 
Ooukhobors. He knows their 
history, where they come from, 
their religion, their beliefs, what 
they have suffered, their instinc
tive terror of authority, which to 
them is merely the Cossack in 
another guise. Having made a 
minute and careful study of the 
whole problem, knowing the 
men and women who have come 
to British Columbia and made the 
land whereon they have settled, 
prosper exceedingly, much to the 
joy of all their neighbours, who 
cannot, perhaps, show such good 
results, Mr. McLean, fresh from 
his mountain fastnesses, addres
ses the House, and through the 
House, the people of British Co
lumbia. He took issue with the 
finding of the Commissioner 
whose report was recently pub
lished. He stated that the Douk- 
hobora were represented by one 
of the beat lawyers of the Koote
nay as well as a distinguished at
torney from Hew York.

Hia complaint was that the 
Doukbobors denied any form of 
Govemmedt, were unalterably 
opposed to war, and discounten
anced any punishment for crime. 
The Socialists do much the same. 
In fact the Labour Convention 
sitting in Victoria has just pass
ed a resolution which proves 
them unalterably opposed to war. 
They are also opposed to the pre
sent system of government, and 
are communistic as are the Douk
bobors.

But Mr. McLean went further. 
He cited two examples of the ut
ter depravity cf the Doukho- 
bors. One in which a real es
tate agent had practically given 

couple a divorce or rather sep
aration. The woman had subse
quently married a Pole and was 
living in Nelson. The other cou
ple bad separated without the 
aid even of a real estate agent, 
and were now living their separ
ate lives within the community.

Now this is simply horrible! 
Imagine such things being allow
ed in British Columbia—a civil
ized country! Heavens! What 
gross immorality! Mr. McLean

should see that the offenders are 
jailed! That the woman in the 
first case should presume to live 
in Nelson is simply atrocious! 
Then, too. fancy a couple separ
ated by consent, living in the 
same community! It is a won
der Premier McBride did not 
rise and in a most eulogistic 
speech convey the thanks of the 
House to Mr. McLean for expos 
ing such shameful corruption! 
Yet there are couples living 
apart by mutual consent even in 
Vancouver. Victoria, of course, 
would blush to think such a 
thing possible—but this is a big 
city, and naturally, rather more 
shameless. Under ordinary cir 
cumstances one would think the 
real estate agent would have 
been put in jail.

Why does not Mr. McLean who 
has unearthed this shameful 
thing apply for his arrest and 
punishment? No wonder Mr. 
McLean speaks “with easy con
fidence and brevity." “Where 
ignorance is bliss, ’tis folly to be 
wise.” And of such are some of 
our legislators.

The -Doukobors are farmers 
from Russia with what we call 
peculiar ideas. They are. broad
ly speaking, Russian Quakers. 
Their farming is simply marvel
lous. They take a delight 
work and are absolutely orderly. 
They love the earth which is 
part of their religion. There is 
no (loubt that gradually their 
peculiarities of religion will van
ish as they come to understand 
things better, but it would be a 
thousand pities if they became 
even as the rest of us. Even Mr. 
Blakemore’s report shows that 
British Columbia has much to 
gain by endeavouring to work 
with the Doukhobors rather than 
against them.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 22.5; 
tomatoes, fancy Calif, per crate 
$3.25; head lettuce, crate, 80c 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
Ib. 3c; Brussels sprouts, per lb. 
9c; squash and pumpkin per Ib 
3Jc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. 70; egg plant, 
per plant 15c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$2.00; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $16.00; locals $14.00; 
Ashcroft ex. selected, $22.00; 
onions, Spanish, half crates. 
$2.50; California, Australian 
brown, per sack $1.50; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12'/ic; cab
bage, local, per lb. ll^c; carrots 
and turnips, 85 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoea, per crate, 
$2.00.

Lard-Wild Rose. 3s, 5s, lOs, 
151c; 20s, 151^c; 50s and 80s, 15c 
Rose Leaf, ^ 5s, 10s, 14j4c; 
20s, UHc; 50s and 80s, 14c; Lard
substitute, 3s, 5s and 10s, llHc; 
20s. ll;4c; 50s and 80s. lljfc; 
Tierce, 11; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s, 16; 5s. 157-8; 10s, 15Hc. 20s 
16 3-8c; 60s, 15‘Ac; 80s, 15Hc 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s. 10c; 5s 
9|c;10s, 9,-4c;20s, 93-8c; 50s, 9c 
80s, 9Kc. '

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med. 
Ajax brand, 19)c; large, 20-25 
171c; boiled. 26>^c; boned, 22ic, 
primes, 14‘Ac; bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand. 23c; long rolls, green, 2^; 
Peameal backs 27c; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed l.'icperlb. e.\.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Hollybrook, 34c; New Zealand 
prints, 33c, solids, 3'2;ic; Blast- 
ern Township prints, 32>4c, sol
ids, 32c; Ontario dairy prints, 29 
cents, solids, 2SAc; Bluenose, 5- 
pound tins. 40c.

Fish—Haddies, 9c;saltmackrel 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrings, bbls, 
5.50; kippers, 20s, 9c; halibut, 
15s 25s, 17c; kippered salmon, 
10s, 14c; codfish, 20 two-pound 
blocks, per pound, 14c; lob
sters, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, 1114c..

Errs-Hollybrook brand, 38; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern, 
30 cents; selected Eastern 34c.

Elmulsion Cod Liver Oil
We Guarantee our own Preparations 

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

We can guarantee our Emulsion as lo quality and 
WE KNOW that it contains a greater percentage 
of Cod Liver Oil tl-.an other preparations on the 
market.
We pul it up ourselves thereby saving the 
jobbers profit and can sell it to you at a lietter 
price.

40c small size 
75c large size

DUNCAN PHARMACY
GIDLEY’S

pro YOU EVER HEAR
of a man getting robbed who bad a cheque book in Ua 
pocket and his money in the bank?

Or did you cv-cr know of anybody who lost money 
because a fire happened to eat up a cheque book ?

Any man who keeps his money in the bank and pays 
by cheque eliminates two of the greatest risks in the 
world. It costs nothing to be safe, and then besides, it 
is so mnch more convenient.

The Bank of British North America
will be glad to have yonr account.

T6 TEARS IN BUSINESS
CAPITAL AMD RESEKVB OVER P7.500.000

Duncan Branch — A W Hanham, Manager,

KNOX BROS.
Rough and Dressed Lumber 

Builders* Supplies

Doors
Windows
Mouldings

Cement Hordware
Lime Ready Roofing
Briek Building Paper* etc.

AKcnts for Hall's Distemper. ,

P. O. Box 28 Telephone L 136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiutls t»f Hrit’kw'nrk fiik«*ii Ky ooiiiniot or liy thu 

(liiy.—!5titirit'ncUon
Fii-fpliicoH II .S|M-oiiilty.

All Orders PROMPTLY i-xecuted.

Capital Planing and Saw Milis Co.
ORCHARD ANO COVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Doors, Sashes sod Woodwork of All Kinds snd Uesizns, Hr, Cedar 
and 5pnice Lsihs. Shiniles, .Wouldines, gtc.

P. O, Bn. .16., lemon. GONNASON CO. Ltd. »’»’°ne77

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of Waterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

HICKEY & THWAITES
Parksvilie, B. C

Comox Farms!
II you are looking for a k.-\KM we bav" -^vrral from 

which you can make your clicicc-.large or si::all. <,ii the v, ry 
best of terms. Wiite, or Iwller Mill—I'.AY l^S A \T.>;iT. anil 
we will give you a motor ride through the best farming settle
ment on Vancouver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. X. Railways will be running here 
next year, and electric power, the l-armer's l^.'St hired man. will 
be obtairaMe at the cheape.st of rates, because of bcii g guiertcd 
by the natural lall'of water from the Funtledge River. This 
will bring additional industries affording the Farmer in this L'is- 
trict a market at his own door tor all produce.

British Colombia lovestmeots limited
Vancoorer Island Fanns and Acreage Specialists. 

Courtenay, V. B. C. Phone 36
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer
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Correspondence

PORTRAITS
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

Plftot Rod EttlnaMi 
faro tilled

Pint clut 
Mork

W. H. KINNEY
Cootnetor
ud Binder

Phone 153 
P. O. Boi 136 Dqdciu. B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
G>ntractor and Builder. 

Duscaji, b. c.

Katimates fniniibed for aU kinds 
of bnildings.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box J 54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of PlambinR, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Ughting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Qaig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

To the EMitor,
of the Cowichan Leader

Dear Sir,-.1 notice in your is
sue January 16fh in your report 
of the first session of the Royal 

I Commission that a serious error 
{has crept in. In paragraph 6 
you make Mr. P. R. Stewart the 
wholesale produce merchant com
plain “that many fruitgrowers 

; went in for the wrong kind of 
I apples such as Newtowns, Pip- 
I pins and Wineaaps;” now, what 
Mr. Stewart did say according to 
the report I read, is as follows.

Mr. Stewart said that his ex 
perience was, that the very heat 
long keeping varieties carefully 
picked and carefully packed, and 
put, as soon as packed, into cold 
storage had to be used for winter 
use.” "The trouble is,” he add
ed, "that our apple growers are 
not growing the right kind of 
apples. Most of them are going 
crazy for fancy apples which will 
not keep long. What is wanted 
is a good crop of apples to take 
care of the market from March 
to July. A man with a lot of 
Newtown Pippins or Wineaaps 
in cold storage need never be 
afraid of prices.”

I have been told repeatedly 
that the Newtown pippin did not 
do well in Cowichan; I was also 
told the same about Jonathans 
and I think wrongly—Jonathans 
do very well and from what I 
have seen of Newton pippin 
trees planted here 6 years ago I 
think they will also be a success.
I note that Mr. Stewart’s advice 
re the early apples, “fancy” he 
calls them, bears out what I said 
in your Xmas number.

Yours truly
Thoe. A. Wood

tinue to be so if sufiicient funds 
to work with are forthooming.

C. Wallich

Politics in Russia

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Pooltrr Nettiuj;

Contracts Taken for Erection,

L. C KNOCKEK,
Cowichan Sutioa.

GEORGE T. MICHELE
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XaS
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agriculiural Implements.

.All kmd4 of light and heavy

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING
Etc., etc.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 152 Donenn, B. C.

HELLO
E iihootiiig BooU.

N iSanday Boot'L 
G Kcotball Hoota.

L D&nciog Pompa.
I Slippers.

S Baby Boots.
H Boys' BooU.

Phono tip or biing your repairs mud 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot and Shoe DeaJor

To the EMitor of the Cowichan 
Leader:

Sir, —Since writing to you on 
the 20tb inat an ambiguous cir
cular headed the Cowichan 
Creamery Assoc. Ltd. but un^ 
signed, has teen received by 
patrons informing them that on 
Feb. 10th patrons will receive a 
promissory note for January 
deliveries. No mention is made 
regarding date of which the note 
becomes due—I take it that this 
is in accordance with the re
commendation of the Board last 
year.

Through the medium of your 
columns may I point out that if 
this is the method to be employ
ed for the increase of capital, it 
is of a very questionable char
acter and is open to grave ob
jections. It is questionable, be
cause it places a heavy burden 
on those who sell their produce 
to the Creamery, from which 
those very numerous patrons 
shipping milk and eggs outside 
and purchasing feed stuff from 
the Assoc, are exempt 

Further, if these notes do not 
mature for 4 months (as suggest
ed in last year’s report). Patrons 
are heavy losers byway of in
terest which would otherwise be 
accruing to them. Take this at 
8 per cent, the interest lost on a 
$1200 acc’t for the year would 
amount to $32, with nothing to 
show for it at the end of the 
time.

Now if this $32 were invested 
in Creamery stock a patron 
would still have his share plus 
5 per cent at the end of the year 
and the credit of the Creamery 
would have a much higher stand
ing than it would otherwise.

It is high time shareholders 
interested in the Creamery be
stirred themselves. A very large 
number of patrons have with
drawn their produce for more 
profitable markets and this latest 
move baa shaken the confidence 
of many others and may prove 
disastrous. The Creamery is 
clearly handicapped by insuffici
ent capital and I believe that 
patrons would come forward if a 
business like scheme were put 
before them.

In the past tiie Creamery has 
proved a very valuable inatlta- 
tkm to producers and will eon-

[Continaed from iMt week]

ing the Portsmouth Peace Con
ference. Witte showed Roose
velt a telegram from the Cnr 
forbidding him to make peace. 
The next day he signed peace 
and through Roosevelt he had 
the hour of receipt of the tele
gram altered, so that be could 
make out it bad come too late. 
Another leaflet read, “Let true 
Russians who see Jew Witte 
Borodino remember that a hun
dred years ago no one sold the 
Fatherland.”

This agitatipn came to Witte’s 
ears, and he decided to stay 
Biarritz. The Kharkov Viedo- 
mosti published a story to the 
effect that Witte had learned of 
a plan to assassinate him. '

Safety Out of Russia.
By staying out of Russia Witte 

hopes that the storm will abate. 
But the pinpricks are continuing. 
From Borodino Nicholaa II. has 
gone to Bielovezhin the Province 
of Grodno. Grodno is one of the 
part-Ruaaian, part-Polish govern
ments which sent an anti-Witte 
deputation to Nicholas IL. and 
Bielovezh la the greatest virgin 
forest in Europe. It is full of 
aurocha and of Nationaliata. 
The Nationalists got up a plan to 
get Witte expelled from his seat 
in the Council of the Empire. In 
particular the Nationalists of the 
fortress town of Brestlitovsk 
were in the agitation. They ap
plied to Archbiahop Michael of 
Brest and Grodno to lead the 
agitation, and when be refused, 
found a successor in a notorious 
criminal named Yablonoff. Yab- 
lonoff was chosen to lead the 
faithful Nationalists against 
Witte.

Accusing Poles and Jews.
This Yablonof was first a high

wayman, and was awaiting 
hanging for murdering a woman 
when the police released him on 
condition that he organized 
provocation bomb plot He came 
at the head of a deputation to 
Bielovezh, where be was presen
ted to Nicholas IL as a marvel
ous “self-taught” mushik, who 
had learned in his remote forest 
hut to read French, German and 
Latin. The deputation brought 
bread and salt; and also a furious 
Nationalist petition accusing the 
local Poles of all imaginable of
fences, and deriding the Jews. 
The gem of the petition was a 
cool request that Count Witte, 
together with two other “Jew’ 
members of the Council of Em
pire might be deprived of their 
seats. This petition was too 
much even for Nicholas and the 
patriotic Yablonoff got a hint to 
keep it in his pocket The Czar, 
however, was entirely taken in 
by Yablonoff, and congratulated 
him upon bis linguistics, which, 
as a fact were acquired vhile 
Yablonoff was helping Russian 
police spies to concoct plots in 
Brussels and Switzerland. When 
the deputation left Bielovezh it 
spread the untrue story that the 
Czar had promised not to renom
inate Witte for his Council of 
Empire post next January L 

Count Witte sits tight at Biar
ritz, and pretends that he does 
not mind these pinpricks. In 
reality he does. He had the 
weakness of much smaller men, 
of all Russians. That is that be 
is never comfortable except when 
the light of Nicholas’s counten
ance is shining on him. That ex
plains why he recently withdrew 
his constitutional leanings, and 
gave interviews in which he 
praised to heaven the old auto
cracy. Probably he will now 
give interviews praising the new 
nationalism.

Be Oil tbe Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at tbe

City Mat Rarket
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address—

MR.S. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan,

Vancouver Island

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
Homr-mAog aaaio mnd 

ooMrEommatr 
PmntwyB Omkwa mmdm toowdmw 
WatUhtp mnd UwHidmy Omkmm 

Turn Omkmm, £tOm 
Goods shipped to any part of E. A 

N. Railway, or dolivered within 
radioa of Duncan.

£. pom, /»fA

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioaen

Home Made Bread 
Pastry and Cakes made to order

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Skn M SMm SM kiyiil K. P. Ml
Goods shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E. dt N. 94d

McKay & Tiiiesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbioga Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

Telbpbons 14Z 
P. O. Box 3. Duncan. B. C.

When viaitinA
VICTORIA

Stajr at the

James Bay Hotel
Magnificent location—4 blocks front 

Post Office.
100 rooms strictly moderr. 

Excellent Cusine.
A fint eloM Hoctalry ran on old eoantry 

liset. Moderate ratoe bj day, week 
or mootk.

PRBD C SMITH, Prop.

. MORRIS. Piano Toner
30yre.experienoe. Repairing a epeeUlty.

All orders prompUy attended to. 
Why pay fancy prioee, when you hare 

a local man.
Co’iVichan Station

m
Hwse Blankets, Koee Robes, Rain 

Rogs. Ante Robes at

D. HATTIE’S
INOTIOEI

MAN LBB
Has opened a first - claaa 
Laundry at reasonable prices 
—and prompt attention will 
be given to all orders.

Bckktflafl Ins'S StOK.

Victoria Carnival Weak, Aatnat 4 to 0, lOlS-

JUSTICE!
“ Justice ” is one of the greatest words in the English 

language. It is the one word which correctly applies to

Ye Olde Fm of 

Heintznian t Co. 
Limited, Makers 

of the only Gen
uine Heintzman 

Piano.
This great firm does JUSTICE to itself and the public 

in building a Canadian Piano that is conceded by the 
cleverest critics to be without a flaw — the meet perfect 
Piano made.

There ia no anbatitnte lor a Heintzman 
Piano.

ACCOMMODATING TERMS ARRANGED

Gideon Bkks Piano Co'y.
The Real Heintzman Pianoa — Vietor • VIetrolaa 

anAReeorAa
Prompt Allradso tw Owt-ol-Towm Oidm

Government Street. Opp. Poet Ofiiee
VICTORIA, R C.

Ixical Reprenentative > - • James A. Owen.

Victoria Carnival Week. Anflnat 4 to 9, 1913

In
Six
Months

Buy your boy better clothes —you will buy 
fewer of them and you’ll notice a big saving 
in six months.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

Wire tor reMrvnttoa at oar exponae.

The Westholme Hotel
F. F. TROTTER, Manager

The moat comfortable, homelike, convenient hostlery in

VICTORIA, B. c.

Beaaonable Rates. Excellent Grill—with beat music in tbe City

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.'

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for qu9tations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
Limited

Nov located in new factory in Victoria Wort 
on E. A N. KaUway

p. o. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
time tableSCAD DOWN

No. 1 Na8 No. 2 No. 4
0.00 a.m. 16.80 Victoria 12.10 18*. 40

10.28 16.60 Koeniga 10.45 17.16
11.00 17.80 Dnneana iao6 16.33
1L67 18.38 Lodyimitb 6.06 16.27J2.28 16.10 Nanaimo 8.26 14.45

Train No. 1 learinff Dnnoana 11.00 on Monday, Wadnaidayand Friday 
goea throngh to Port Alberni, arriving at 16.16.

Train leavM Port Albornl for Vieioria on Tnaaday, Thvraday and Batms 
day at 11 a.m.; ohanglng at Wellington.

L. D. CiwrHAM, District Pki r Agent.

. .5
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Correspondence loyalintN arc Shakcix (A contrariic* 
■ t|i»n in terms Mr. Kiiitor.) I hiii<1 
that with few exceptions llio Indians 
xvjpirtl the white man’s irli^ion with

live un a ^hiriou« pa*t. It is the aw- 
ful backwash of h 'Jithenism that fol-

of an atliMiipt t*» «- t aci|uninted wtih 1

To the Editor,

of tlio Cowichnn Lnwler c..menipl Katlinr U..ii,lcD'’sayH tl,«t 
l»ear Sir,—T with othera (mtlWen CatliMlics hohl it in honour,

looking forwnnl with consiriemhlo in- (Hito both of us may hurely 1h> riglit.) 
tercst to Fulljor It indon's rojoinder. ^ I should wtdeomo furtlioi in- 
"We fully imticipatofl from th** tmu* fonimtioii. Kathor llimden says I am 
of his first letter that, out of his wtda ignorant and detieieiit. Hut tiiis kind
missionary esperieii-s*. should get of thing leads us nowhere; s>» ha\ ing' the Indimi :if.> tliat is |HiMiIng uwav' 
a valuable oontri>>utioii t«i our know- olV a fow vriiial M|uil»s a la fn>m our mid't. II. r i«a <|Ue-;tion !
ledge of Indian life. For th * sake of Father H unleu 1 piuis on. or two (hat 1 wm||2«| to m e hms. j
this I was «|uile prepiin;d, «s a eom- I want It to I>e clearly uudentiomi wt*red: llm.•()).• Imliniis a ‘sser. il j
parativo newcomer, to tdk(* nnv criti- I '*"• **ot luiti-mis-ionary in any numln'r. e mti s|M>ndin-' for «>xamph% :
cianui on my article in good part. Itut se>i'H> whatever. L lokitig up mv iii>les to th > lb-brew nuinber seven? Atj 
he liaii missed his opportunity. In- .Vou‘* of l»ec. 2f>th which the funeral of a kaliy 1 Kaa* that the
Ntcnd of rising to the occasion he ima *■*•♦*' this corrt^Mpondtnce 1 little one was passed by the par.-iit'^

1 hanking you for the generous h,.d the ^reale-t ililliculty in pr .l. rl- the fount, r prts.sun* t.f the water 
ful backwash o heath.msm that fol- apace ^uu have given me in your ml- ,,,e women from an unrulv crowd' will p:ev.-m nmnv of these ,uid
lowed tno whisky-scllers and the traf- ; umns ,,.^1,-. who hu.th.l everv ........ ... ' that we will b- aide 1-. dred-o, out
tickers in immorality that we have to . | remain, * '
face. It was this—n.it .Meth.Nlism. ! Yours tni’v,

K. .1. li.ev.h-n. rouvMy luin.il.that hiMke up th- Cath .lie sch .-.b, j
and wrought su -h havoc with ni iny ' ___________
lloiirishiitg mis,ions. | — ■■■♦

»..isuffrBg8ite Campaign The Panama Canal

every
wearing (he >ullVagist colors. ’the r—I.

Ill m-v.-ral IMS - tn.‘ uotiieti Were' *'lf a--hip i« to pas. through the

Giltrages in London 

Franchise Bill Dropped

merely given us a ilefeuce of that 
which no one had attacked, the 
missionary work of the Homan Cath
olic church.

The choice personal epithets which 
ho applies to ino I pass over in 
silenco. They are too commonly used 
to call for special obser\’atioo.

Throughout Father Konden takes 
it for granted that I am an enemy 
of his church. This I am not. I am 
one of those for whom all creeils are 
alike valuable as long ns they convey

s»*e my first sentence aU.ut inissioii- to nti old man, and r.-turn«>d bv liim 
ary work in this vulley was,—**X.k f mr tiim s. This th -y toM .no. «.is

Will Gpen liiis Year
N. \» J in. .\li ..r .III*

.Ini; -liip will f:oin ojj.- ..»• -jin
I..... .. .h>M. -As a ..................

..pii.isl ll... «itl„ln,wai .,1 th,. I.Vai.. ‘■■"■'■'I
thisi. Itill hy tla> (Jiivniia.-iit, llii. This is lli-j.n.mis • iii.i.l,. i.y C 
.-.uirracists r<~,uiiiisi ti„.ir iniiiiaiit 'hai'. clii. l .•iii.'im.fr .,f lii.- I'.maaia

e.tiial this war, C'ul<b|.i must bo. 
tl iod.-.| :!iis s, I to put.

‘ a s|(i{> throii.'l) ill tli-- liitt. r part of

rv OTIC E !

wharo has..... re iiereic service Wll .i.iiie to sliow tiiat they r. turae.i the |„etirs tonight. Wiiile a <l..|.uti.ti..ll *' '
K.iu 11,A Is...... ..I.II.l , -. al... a-..8..!, . . ...t ^ ••« • ...

MAN LEE
il - «r. ., d a f.r-t - «las.s 

df\ a! uvs* tiai'Ie prices 
— ai d j»:.»njjt ;>ttcntiui: will 
) c .;..ivcn to :di oidvr-.

Behind Ban Lang's Store.
Riven; nowhere has tiio results iwen cliilil to thn Great .S[iirit from whom 
more liisniipointinR. ’ That has been llicy liail receiveil it. .\t the funeral

wliicll tla; Cliaticellor of tlie E.velie- •>"» l‘.'’ 'Ilf Lelliall |7„_ . O O] 1_ A.M.
I|uer, Itaviii Lloyd CeorRe, |,„,| re- Tuivetsity Cluh, of New York, at xTy OL 1 l£lSKCll

Bakers and Confectioners
iny text lliroughuut; the result has of an atlult, the dancers, with pailsuti ’ llie Hotel Ast..r. last niiiht. |
been cotumontoty. I have fnlly ami their hands approached the corpse j was trving to fore- its wav into far' It was Col. Gm thai,'lirst ap|aal-
freely recogmiod the work done by four times symladixing, they sai.l, I „„ ........................... an.-e in .New York in the nde of nu
both denominations I have bocn an the cleansing which tho soul needs|f„rc., „f police, nli.l niemliers weiC "f’er dime r speaker, and llie reeep-
ardent supporter of missions frem my la-fore it returns to its G.sl. Is this ,,i„e,.d un.ler arrest for resist- H"" aeeonl.sl Idm was as warm as
boyh».Kl, and my experience of tlie number Reiierally used in llteir relig-; j,,^, ,h,, oliicen., other .... .......... . w.h any eyer .................to any man at a
Cowicl.an Iii.liam h,u. not chille.1 n.y ions f......s? i Wl.iiehall l.reak- f'loe'i"" i» 'I'i' ei'.v. SlSri » StltiSI SlRZl l3pii!l K. P, Hill
arrlour. The only cnticsm I have to What is the Taiiumawis aoout i wiialows ..I the Ci..vera....-nt The .liner. Rr.ot.sl l.im will. c..l-

ton. the voice of tho Living Spirit "ffer is that oor iiiissi..iiiries boro whieli Iiatiaus sp.-ak with Uted|„n,c,.s ..ml threuRh C.ickspur Sl.e.-I, 'fk-e yells. Tl.,y <a;ie.| l.i... the
of God. I sold..m pas, a Uoman hmo a task that is far t..o big for l.r.mtl., ami wl.iel. pnaluces such r<-; w|,.-re wind..ws w.-ru smaslad. ’ i;"'.al.-si .. ..............-of l.is .......... ..

them. Tlic tribe is so ult.-rly discsed mvrkal.l.-ii.aiiifestali.ms nmotiR tl.'em? 1 -pi,,. wo„...„ „|s„ vi.it.sl ft.vfor.1, Th.-y i. f-r.v.1 to l.i... ..s tl..- idol ,.f
and «. ...uch Ihne h..s to la-Rivenrii or 1 >. as it e .n .......... I to tho ‘sul.j-etive ' u,.Rent ami o.|,.-r str.-.-ts it. t!,.-sho,.l .................. i'-'*" !■■■•!■'• "'I '-I'" ■■ P-aimCfani'O RalfOrU
ministration to the sick, llait the miu.r <.f ,.ur i..o.lern ps.veh-d..R..? If. pi,,o .|i.t,i,.t. w l.,-is- similar .iemon- "i-n-e!IV-i.ioi.i ■|..ti WUimOllIJiC Oil UnlVCiy
present staft, Uoman Catla.lic and ■*'h'he O.wiclmi.s off. r a riel, ih l.l f,,r j.i,,,.,. in w hiel. he stiid fol. Goeihais sl.o.iM HOrrC-iyffiDF BREAD and

Hniiiv Made- }>n-ud 
i’a'-'t'i Mid Cakis huuli? t*i onler

W.....ling iiiid ibi’tlidny
Cak.w

(J'l.Mb '•Iiipiu-d )>r<imptlv 
ti» liny piiim 'Ui K. »v N. 04d

Catholic church without bikitig ad
vantage of the oppurtuhitv which it 
affords for a few minuti*s of «|uici 
worship. Had J l»ecu able to ti'^ 
r!i\*sclf duwa t.i ivuy puriicuiar cread 
1 should not be here to write about 
the Cowichan Indians. Further than 
this, I have often argued that the 
Homan church is in a special manner 
fitted to deal with tho Indiana. With 
this proviso however,—that they have 
a clear field, for they will never 
admit any other church into partner
ship, in the least degree, in their 
work.

Of the points which Father Ronden 
makes many are more or less irrele
vant I stated in a general way that 
l)r. Croeby was one of the early 
missionaries in the district Father 
Honden goes to some pains to show 
that ho was not the first to do ho. I 
said that many Catholics and Metho
dists joined tho Shakers. Father

.Mcth.alist, is utterly iniide«juate t*» htudy to tin* p-»ycliologbi. 
its tiutk. old man to me:

.Saiii In the outlying KubuiltH, too, the •••warde.l with a niiijot'-g<-iierah‘v, COUFLGIIONLRY
I have a '*trnug| .SuHVagists bv daiimgiiig pi-o{HTlv, the iliii-rs niose in their pluc*‘>, r.iid Pastry&Oakosmade toordOK" 

Neither am I an ap.vh.gi.t for Tamauawis. When my sister was took st.-je. to h.ii.R th, ir cn«-Wore,'-'■-•■’-I « f“H Wedding and Birthday Oakea
Methodism. If I wore, I sh mid han- sick, I sat hy ht*r bed and sang. She 
die Father Honden rather roughly, caught niy Tamniiawis and got well.”
Especially I should hand back some Here is mental healing, pure uml 
pretty warm retorts to his unjust in- sitnple, aud those conversant with the 
sinuatiuns. But a Catholic v Meth- Imlians know how effective it is in 
odist controversy is of all things to many minor ailments. Tlien, too,
be avoided, for an amused public they claim that in the ancient tiroes
would look on much as our forofatA- men with a strong Tamauawis could 
ers would have looked un at a cock- send messages across the btraits to 
fight. tho mainland. Here is telepathy,

Father Ronden has a tendency, another form i»f sub-cunscioui activ! 
which I find in missionaries of all du- ity.
nominations to hark back to the ear- These and many other (imv^tions 
ly triumphs of his church among tho throwing light on the beginuiogM of'ost excitement prevailed, however, 
Indians. These have now passed in- tho human race await our iuvestiga-1 besides protecting prupertv and 
to history. We all know that tho tion. Is there any helpful literature-arresting women engagctl in the 
first Christian teachers hwl great re- on tho subject? If so, let your read-j window-smashing, and who refused

the public. j ‘*Tlie i|ueHtioiis nf the completion
Twenty-one women were arrested canal,” lie -said in emliug his

in the vicinity of the Parliament 
Building, but were aliu«*ed out on 
bail after the House rose. Moot of 
the police stations had one or more 
pristiners charged with destroying 
property.

Tho demonstration in Whitehall 
was not so large as some of those 
previously held, the force of {lolicc 
aud a drenching rain militating 
against any great turnout. The wild-

Hondon says that many Methodist ^ suits to their work. Hut we cannot ers bring out thoir treasures. :to move on when ortlered, the |M>lico

speech, “is the <|Uestiou of the com
pletion of the Culebm cut ami the 
lock gates. There was Home delay 
in the matU’r of gatisi, but the con
tractors have assured me that the 
Gatuug gates will be rt'ady by April 
1st, and those at Miratloreshy June 
1st of tliis year. This will enable us to 
oilmit tlie water,

“The completion of tho Culcbra 
cut is himpiy one iif slides. Tho 
news|Mipers have said t hot new ones 
have developisl since I came to the 
States, lVrlia(M so; the sliding sec
tion is now 2,U00 feet. We are ail 
agreed that when the cut is ll'itHled.

Toa Oakes, Cfc*
(ioofJs shipped to any pail of E. A* 

X. Railway, or deliver«‘<l within 
ratlins of Duncan.

Cm POTTS, Pfopriatorm

The GARDEN
For Sate

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS
Postal Address—

MK.S. F. LI-ATHER.
Mere hide, Duncan.

Vancouver Island

Vancouver Island the Home of a New Financial Institution.

Bankers’ Trust G>rporation, Ltd.
Head Office:

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND, R C.
GODFREY BOOTH, Manaiger {Late with Northern Crown Banl^ O. E. GEYNEY, Supt. Branches

A General Financial and Trust Business Conducted. Four per cent paid on Savings Accounts
We are permitted by act to loan on real estate and mortgages.

Branches now established at Vancouver, Nelson and Prince Rupert Negotiations are under way to open other branches at various points

TO NEGOnATORS
With reference to my connection with the Bankers’ Trust Corporation, Limited, I will say that I shall be prepared to take over the general management of that company on 
the 1st of February, 1913: with the explicit understanding that I shall have full and uninterrupted charge of all financial business in all offices under control of the Board. 
My contract is-framed up on this basis for a period of five years. With my long experience I can see no other outcome than success in view of the good opening for a purely 
Western Instution of the character of the Bankers’ Trust Corporation, under strictly conservative management, free from any speculative elements. The best evidence of 
my faith in the Bankers’ Trust Corporation is that I am retiring from a very large financial institution to take the active management for a term of years of the Bankers’ 
Trust Corporation, Limited.-Yours faithfully, GODFREY BOOTH.

List of Officers and Advisory Board:
Godfrey Booth, Banker 
A. H. Simpson. Accountant 
A. McKeown, Leather Merchant 
G. A. Kirk, Merchant 
Moore & Whittington, Lumber 

Mills
J. J. Fenerty, Merchant 
Noah Shakespeare, Post Master 
A. G. Sargison, Journalist 
W. K. Houston, Manufacturer 
G. McGregor. Agent 
John Barnsley, S. S. Agent

A. D. L. Bancroft, Confectioner 
E. E. Wescott, Merchant
G. F. Matthews. Merchant 
Albert Berquist. Captain S. S.
J. C. Newbury, Customs Collector 
Jas. Hopps, Contractor
H. F. Bishop, C. P. R. Freight 

Agent
T. Codper, Merchant
C. E. Clarke, Harbor Master
Wm. Mable, Carriage Maker

T. H. Home. Real Estate
G. A. Okell, Mgr., Bakeries Ltd.
C. Wenger, Jeweler
R. Hetherington, Contractor
Dr. Milne, Immigration Station
J. A. Scott, Produce
W. C. Van Munster, Builder
J. Vaio, Produce
T. Antipas, Merchant
Geo. Ramsay
B. Aaronson

Dr. Watson 
W. B. Smith 
Joseph Heaney 
Joseph Fletcher 
J. H. Baker
A. Roberts 
F. J. Popham 
W. R. Finley
F. W. Anderson, Merchants’ 

Bank. Sidney
B. Armstrong

Henry Brethour 
Julius Brethour 
W. R. Armstrong
S. Rolicrts 
A. Harlev 
W. Birch
T. It. Davis 
A. MacDonald 
M. C. MacDonald 
A. Berquise 
Rev. D. Holmes 
G. S. Rothwell
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DISTRICT NEWS choose between the two nrinist- 
ers. and .speakinc at a party 
meetine at Pretoria, he declared 

( ORULE HII.L thatanvEuropeanwhowaswill-
A weddin»r of much local inter- ing to make South Africa his 

est was solemnized at Christ home was welcome, and that no 
church cathclral Victoria, on difference should be made bi- 
Monday Iasi, between Miss tween the newcomers and those 
Winnifn>d Jessoi) of Is>mlon whose parents or grandparents 
England and .Mr. G. H. .Maclisxl had arrived from Europe, 
brother of .Mrs. Schwabe. Cobble This was more important than 
Hill. The service, which was it seemed. The question of 
fully choral was condncteil by E„pop,.ai, iinmittralion had been 
the \ ery Kev. A. J. Doiill. Dean discussed between the Prime 
of Columbm. The bri.le was Minister and Gener.nl Booth cf 
supiK.rted by the .Misses .Mackay. the Salvation Artry. and it would 
Bridtrnian ami \Vo.s!s and was Pe impossible to hope for any I 
piven .away by her brother Mr. substantial increase in the white 
N. A. Jissop. Mr. John Graham popiiaticn if the newcomers 
Graham a'-ted as best man. and were not £s welcome as they are 
Lieut. Moore and Mr. Huph i„ Canada and Au.stralia.
Thornton were usher.s. A recei)- For the momet.t this declarat- 
tion was afterwards held at the i„n of General Botha cleared the 
residence of the bride’s brother air. The statement was accepted 
at Carberv Gardens and. later in by General Hertzop, but un- 
the day, the happy itair left for fortunately the question of the 
Seattle, en route for Enpland via’navy seeirs to have caused an- 
Japan. Amonpst the conprepa- other and more serious differ-
tion at the cathedral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Schwabe, Mr. and Mrs.

ence.
General Hertzop took up a

nett and P. T. Stern.
Cheeke.^^d^ Messrs. L. H. Gar- stronp line apainst the Imperial- 

~ " ism of these Unionists who are
cryinpout fora South African 
contribution towards the navy 
on the lines similar to that of 
Canada. General Botha, how
ever, was anxious that the quest
ion should not be prejudged. 
South Africa doubtless depends 
for her wealth on the safety of 
her shipping but she has no 
Japan opposite her back door.

(To be (Continued.)

WESTHOLME 
A most enjoyable dance took 

place on the 24th insL, when the 
Bachelors entertained about 50 
people. The music was supplied 
by Mr. Compton while supper 
arrangements were in the hands 
of Mrs. L. H. Compton and Mrs. 
H. C. (joppock. This is the first 
of a series of dances which will 
be continued after Lent.

Peace Negotiations
Fears of Resumption 

of War
London. Jan. 28.—With the 

presentation of their note to the 
Turkish delegation, the date of 
which, however, has not yet

Botha’s Resignation
Agitation in South Africa
General Botha’s resignation and 

the news that Lord Gladstone 
has commissioned him to reform 
bis cabinet are the cj.tmax of a 
joni; ^ries of incidents which _

jtave unnoticed during the I been fixed, som^of the "Balkan
thepast/ewmonths,wherott.er^ that their

Znvrr'"„r coT i" London will be ended,occupytnfif our newspaper col-
,The Greek Premier, Mr. Venize- 

The immediate cause of the los, announced tonight that he! 
prime minister's resignation ap-' would leave before the end of the I 
pears to have been a split be-Uveek and the others within the! 
twem Col Leuchers of N«tal ^ nnancial|
and Gen. Hertzog of the Free , . . _
State-both members of the cabi- ^ “"‘I !

J Tached to the Bulgarian delegat-1

Colonel Leuchers. C.M.G.. re-1 ion will Start tomorrow, 
presents Umvoti, in Natal, and Despite this, the diplomats 
was one of the body of Natal i have not given up hope, and 
Independents who refused to as- many still think the Balkan note

is another attempt to exercisesociate themselves with the Op-

d^r^nera?Bo“"aOTlhe“Jren^h! Turkey and that the
of oft-repeated assurances that' Allies really intend to await the 
the government would hold the answer of the new Turkish Ckibi- 
balance evenly between the Eng- j net to the joint note of Europe, 
lish and Dutch elements. Thel^^oy^g the Powers al-
division of Umvoti is a 'awj .
farming district, where English I"® ®
and Dutch farmers live together Two Opposing Views 
on most amicable terms. Many -Another dav lost.” exclaimed
of the Dutch settlers trace the u i vr # u I ♦ those who believe that the only titles of their farms back to the . . , . ^ l
times of Pieter Marifz: and Grey- l>e found in the re-,
town, in this division, is the old sunqition of hostilities when the] 
home of the Bothas, ard the [ meeting of the four allied nations 
General’s Hrthplace. ‘ adjourned this afternoon.

At a meeting of Col. Leucher’s; -Another day gained” retort- 
constituents held recent y the , ...., , .. 4 1 „ ed those who believe that peacestrongest exception was taken .
to son O srei.hcs by Gen. Hen-: ■* be reached by postponing 
zog, who went so fa- as to de-!extreme measures. The meet- 
scribe Col. Smartt, the Opposi- ing of the Allies lasted five hours, 
tion leader, and Col. Bv ren, one a,,,! the discussion was animated, 
of the Unitn senato^ as “fer- delegates reviewed the

orthlf crmplarnt agaimsflTem' ‘^‘'bated both
secm.s to have been that theyjs'd'^'S of the question-the re- 
were not lx>rn in South Africa i sumption of war and the policy 
but ill Ireland, and Col. Leuchers’i of delay—trusting to time to 
constituents very naturally felt ^ solve the difficulties, 
that this discrimination was in-, delegation
compatibe with the assurances! .... .. .. .
on which their member had ac- reported the conversation which

cepted office.
Col. Leuchars’ position, there

fore, became impossible so long 
as General Hertzog stuck to his 
guns, and this probably explains 
the resignation of Colonel Leu
chars along with General Botha.

On November 22 General Botha 
found himself compelled to

he had with Sir Edward Grey, 
the British Foreign Secretary, 
and reference was made again to 
the advice of the ambassadors to 
observe prudence and moderat
ion. This greatly strengthened 
the arguments of that section 
favoring procrastination.

Lakeview Poultry Farm
m the place where only the best and most profitable stock is bred. Lots of land 

is used for range and no intensive methods are followed. The great aim here is 
tlie production of strong, heavy laying stock, and great success has been met with in 
this respect.

White Leghorns
The best breed for the large egg farm.

My Mrain of tlii< hreofi arc for winti-r ppi;
ppxluetion aii<l yivo larijo ylrliN of pricorl

My Hock »if White Lci;horu pul)<>ta arc 
avoraijin;; a 5(‘ per ceut esg yield now.

The ^'reatest care and tJairouphness is taken in 
Melectio" bremlors. Xo pulieta are uatNl but only 
2 and 3 year old hens that have l>een tested by the 
Potter system and have proved winter layers in 
their pullet year.

For evenness of th»ck, "cneral typo and vi;;or of 
stsick, iny strain of laeghoms cannot be beaten.

L. F.
Lakeview Poultry Farm

Komcni1>cr the importance of getting yourfound- 
Alion stock from the most reliable source, and if 
y»»u have not got the best it will pay you to do so 
at once.

w\n inspection of my winter laying strain of White 
Leghorns is invited.

Onlers now being Iwokofl for day-o’j chicks and 
hatching eggs.

White Lei:horn Chicks, $20 per 100.

White Leghorn Hatchlnc $10 per 100.

SOLLY
Westholme, E. & N. Ry.

Three Good Investments
260 Acres

30 acres cleared.
Excellent farm land—flat and slope. .
Creek flows through the property and good road leads up 
to it
Small house.
IH miles from Cowichan Station.
Price, $14,000.00.

($54.00 per acre inclusive of the 30 acres cleared )

House, 3 Rooms
Bam—.Stabling for three horses, good hay loft 
On Lot situated on Ingram Street Duncan.
Price, $2,100.00.
S600.00 Cash; balance as rent.
No interest

4 Acres
All slasbed-grass seed sown.
Water easily obtained.
208 feet road frontage.
J’ mile from SomenoB Station.
Price, $160.00 per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

Agent for the following Board Companies;

LONDON ASSURANCE CO.

LAW. UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

R. S. HENDERSON C. STONE. Manager
Telephone K33 (Hciideoee)

C. BAZETT

Hillcrest Lumber Co’y
Duncan, Vancouver Island

MAINUF='A.CTURERS OP

Roiin^h and Dressed Lumber 

Air Dried V Joint Flooring Rustic
etc., etc.

We get out detail work promptly 
Tefepbone No.

Agent at Cowichan Station 
QEO. T. MICHELL—Telephone No. X88

l^VBOUH COMMISSION.
SITTINGS of the Provincial La

bour CuininiHiioii will be htid a«* fol
low^:

Nanaimo—Monday, February 17th 
at 8 p. m., Ci>urt-hou8e.

Curoberlnnd, Wedne«day, Febrn- 
ary 19th, at 8 p. m.

AIbcrai—Monday, February 24th, 
at 8 p. m.

laidysniith — Tues<lny, February 
25th, at 3:30 p. m.

Stoveston—Monday, March 3rd, 
at 2:30 p. m.

Chilliwack—Tuesday. March 4th, 
at 2:30 p. ni.

Now WcHtniiiwter-Thursflay,March 
6th, at 11 a. in., City Hall.

VancDUver—Friday, ilarch 7th. 
at 10 a. in., Court-house.

The Commission in empowered to 
in<{Uiro into all matters affocting 
tho condition*! of labour in Britiah 
Columbia. All ponsona intereated 
are invited to attend and give evi
dence.

H. G. PARSON, Chairman, 
F. K McNamara, SecreUry. jll7 .

MUNICIPALITY OF
NORTH COWICHAN 

Applications will be received by 
tho undersigned up to noon of Wed
nesday, February 19th, 1913, for th» 
position of

ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
Salary, $125.00 per month. Appli
cants to fumlMh and mainfitin their 
own means of transportrtion, and 
state expenence.

J. W. Dickinson, C. M. C.,
81j Duncan.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
Take notice that the partnership 

heretofore existing between J. GiUon 
Ferguson and C. Dalkeith Scott, do
ing bnidnesa under the 6rm name of 
the “County Estate Office” as Real 
Estate, Insurance and Financial Ag
ents in the Sutton Block, Duncan, 
B. C., has been <lisHolved as from the 
20th January. 1913, and that all ac
counts are to be rendered or paid to 
the above J. Gillon Ferguson, who is 
continuing to carry on the business 
on tho business of Real Estate, In- 

I surauce and Financial Agent under 
the name of the “County Estate Of
fice” in the anove premises.
Dated the 20th day of January, 1913 

(Signed)
82j J. Gillon Ferguson.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that tho grocery 

and supply business heretofore carried 
on at Westholme, B. C., under the 
name and style of Parker Brothers 
Brickinann will hereafter be known 
as Brickmann Bros.; Mr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann having, on the 14th 
day of December, 1912, purchased 
all the interests of the Parker Bros, 
in the business, and will, in the future, 
carry on the same as the solo owner 
and proprietor. All creditors will 
kindly take notice of this sale and 
send their accounts to Mr. Frederick 
W. Brickmann for payment, who will 
bo solely responsible for same. All 
debts are, in like manner, payable to 
Mr. Frederick W. Brickmann.

Dated the 14th day of December, 
1912.

LAND ACT 
iForm No. 9.)

FORM OF NOTICE 
Cowiciian Land District 

District of Victoria.
Take notice that .Max Knke, of Galia- 

no, IL C., ocenpation farmer, intends to 
apply for permission loponciiase the fol- 

I lowing described lands:
I Commencing at a iKMt planted alwnt 6 
I cliaiiis more or less North-West of the 
' South-West point of Section 20, Prevost 
Island, Cowichan District, tbenoe North 
\\ chains to high water mark, thence 

; West .‘'^outh West along the abore line 32 
! chains more or lets to the Westerly end 
I of tho Island, thence Hoatherly and Kust- 
j erly to the point of oomir^ncoment.

MA.\ .' NKE. 
Name of Applicant (in foil). 

Date Dec. 27tb. 1912. dl2U

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. 
(Section 48)

NOTICE ia hereby given that, on the 
24th February next, application trill be 
made to the Saperintendent of Provin
cial Police for the transfer of the license 
for the sale of liquor by retail in and up
on the premises known as the Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel, sitnate at Shawnigan, Brit
ish Colombia, from Mrs. Anna Koenig to 
Donald J. MeSweyn, of British Colnm- 
bla.

Dated tbis 23rd day of Jannary, 1913. 
Anna Koenig, Holder of Lieense.
Donald J.UeBweyo,AppUeaDt for Transfer


